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PUHU.S:IKD BTRRI WEDNESDAY.

Il»« a l . i r j r Circulation \ n : iUer
l i m i t s , l l r i l l l l l l r s , t l i i m l . n t u i i r « ,

Farim-rs, ami Funiillem
Generally.

A hi toiin for Advertisers.

vJUIsTIUS E.
ICilltor and Proprietor.

TERMS: $I.O0 PER YEAR; SIXGLE

COl'IKS, 5 CENTS.

Entered at the Arm Arbor PostoSloe as Second
(Mass Kail Matter.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OK KVKRY DBBCBIPTtON,

A» Cheap us at a n y Otlier H o u s e lu
tin- Went.

Offlca Nos.4l&43Main St.

A Safeguard.
The fatal rapidity -with which Blight

Colds ami Coughs frequently develop
Into the gravest maladies of tho throat
«nd lung's, is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to keep at
hand, as a household remedy, a bottle of
A.YEB'8 CHERRY rECTORAL.

Nothing else gives suck immediate relief
»nd works so sure a cure in till affections
of this class. That eminent puvsiciau.
l'rof. F. Sweetzer, of the Muiuu lledical
School, Brunswick, Me., says: —

"Medical nclenco lias produced no other ano-
dyne expectorant so good as A T M ' I CHIKHT
rccTORAL. Ii H lnv:tltmblu for dl»e»»e» of the
throat and lung>."

The same opinion Is expressed by ths
mlMnown Dr. L. J. Addison, of Chicago,
111., who gays :—

*'I havo never found, In thirty-flv© years of
continuous study and practice of medicine, any
preparation of so great value as ATKB'BCHZBBT
PBOTOBAL, for treatment of diseases of th»
throat and lungs. It not only breaks up colds
and cures severe coughs, but U more effectire
than anything elso in relieving even the most
serlou» bf cuchlal and pulniouary affection*.1*

AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Is not a new claimant for popular confi-
dence, but a medicine which is to-day
Bavin? tho lives of the third generation
who have come Into being since it was
first offered to the public.
1 There is not a household in which this
Invaluable remedy has onco been In-
troduced where Its use has ever been
abandoned, and there is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat Or lung disease suscep-
tible of cure, who has not been made
well by it.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL has,
In numberless Instances, cured obstinate
cases of chronic Bronehitls , Laryngitis,
and even acute Pneumonia, anu has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption. It is s
medicine that only requires to be taken In
small doses, is pleasant to the taste, and is
needed in every house where there are
children, as there is nothing so good a*
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL for treat-
ment of Croup and Whooping Cough.

These are all plain facts, which can be
verified by anybody, and should be re-
membered" by everybody.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, |
> PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell , Mas*.'

"v!* "V Sold by all Druggists. ; ; = : : r
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CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Bepresentu ihe following flrti-cln-!" comrmnics, nl
which one, thr iEtna, has alone paid $5ti,0iK),0O0 tire
lofaes in Mxty-flve yoara:
/Etna, of Hartford
Franklin ot Philadelphia..
Germania, N. Y
German American, N. Y . . .
London Assurance, London
Michigan F. & M., Detroit.
N. Y. Underwriter*, N. Y..
Nation*], Hartford
Phoenix, Brooklyn

Losses liberally adjusted and
Policies issued at the lowest rate*

MDltf

. .$ MA2.644
. . . 3,118,713
. . 2,700,720
. . 4,065,968

.. . 1.416.7S8
2«7,(5O8

. . 2,596,679

. . 1,774,606
. . 3,75i),03(i
promptly paid.

01 premium.
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Business cards, $10 par year—six months. $7—
three months, $5.

Advertisements occupying injr special place of
peculiarly displayed, will be chargeda price and a

Marriage and death notices free.
Non-regldeota are required to pay quartorlj it

advance. On all 8 urns less than HO, all In advance
Advertisements that have the least Indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar ajjrab Jewelry ad-
coItuSS.***1 " * w**olulel7 exrintad from oar

Only AU-Metai Cult inierted.

JOB PRINTING.
We hayo the most complete Job office In the

State or In the Northwest, whlcn enables us to
prtiit books, pamphlet', posters, programmes bill-

s r f t i r a S f * 1 e t c - " ri"
BOOK BINDING.

Connected with Tns COD-RUB office Is an e i -
temiive book-bindery; employing competent handa
Al kinds ol records, ledgers, Journals/magazine;
ladles book*. Kuralu and Harper's Weeklies etc
bound on the shortest notice and In tbe most sub-
utantial manner t bl i

shortest notice and In tbe
utantial manner, at reasonable prices

sub-
Music

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN AliBOH, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business,

CAPITAL, $30,000.

Organized under the Oeniral Banking Law of
thin State-, 'he stockholders an1 individually liable
Tor an additional amount equal to the vtock held by
thiMn. thereby creating a UuHrantre Fund lor the
benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent. Intercut is allowed on all Savings

Deposit!* of one dollar aud upwards, according to
I tbe rates ol the Bank and interest corap >anded
I semt-annaally Money to Loan on aniucumbered

real estate aud other KOOJ securil).

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength ami wlmlesomeness. More econ-
omical (IIBU tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot
he sold In coinpetltlon with the multllnde ot
low Ust. sho t weight, nlum or phosphate
powders, sold only In cans ROYAL ISAKINO
P o w p r n I-..., t66 NVnll CM., I*. V .

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. II. JACKSON,
X>iE3

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM I). HARRIMA.N,
W. W. WINKS. DANIEL HISCOCK,
WILUAM DLUBEL, WILLAKu B. 3MITU.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Pres. W. W. WINES, Vice-Pres.

C. K. HISCOCK. O.isbiir.

J . J . GOODYEAR S

Over Bacha * Abel's Dry Goods Store.
EHTRAKCE ET FIKST NATIONAL BANK.

GERMAN CLASSES
by Erall Baur,*>rmerly teacher of German
ID the Ann Arbor High si-nool. Beginning
and advanced conversational classes will be
arranged ubove sheehan A Co's liook store on
State Street. Slgmon sieun'g " Studlt-n and
Plauderelen " will on used for conversation.
Kor grammar classes any nraniniur the »tu- |
dent desires, modern languages are soon for- j
gotten If not practiced. Remember the great
advantage of knowing German in business
•8 well as literary pursuits. Begiua ng the
T.fth of January.

References: Dr. Henry F. Frieze, Dr. Alex-
ander Wlnchell Dr. K.I. Walter, Prof Elisha
Jones, Supt. W.S Perry.

For easy terms enquire of Messrs. Sheehan
A Co., Oaslus d- Co., or add n

PKOF E.MIL BAUR, City.

IS

THE PLACE TO BUY

HANDSOME

TOILET GOODS!

HERZ,
House , Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Paperlnpr, GlaziDg, Qildii-g, and Calciminine, and

work or every description* done in the best
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W . Washington St., Ann Arbor.

C. SCHAEBERLE,
RxstDsscz, 57 SOUTH MAIN ST., TKACIIEII or

Piano,7iQlin and Theory of Music.

ELEGANT BRIC-A-BRAC,

Statuetts, Mirrors, Plush Goods

Qlren on Plan of the Koyal Coneerraiory of Mask
at Leipsic, SHIODJ-.

W. ^V. <fc A C. NICHOLS,

3DE1TTISTS-
New Dental Rooms, over Joe T. Jacob's Store.

GAS or VITALIZED AIR
Administered for the painless extraction of

teeth.

ETC., ETC.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

No. 5 S. Main Street,

.io.ir.ru BERRY,
The Practical

TAILOR A M COTTER,
Of the late firm of WINANS & BEKKY, has

located his place of bininees at

NO. 7 HURON STREET,
•WITH A FULL LIKE OF

Suitings and Trouserings,
And would ssy to his old friends and new ones

that If they want a GOOD FIT and a NOBBY FIT
at RE48ONAHLS I'HICES, cull on him and they
will be sore to get one.

RINSEY &SEABOLT'S

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
It you contemplate bnilillag, call at

FERDON

1,1'iiti linn!
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and je

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee
AERY LOW PRICES

«»-Giv« us • call and we will make it to your
interest, as our large and well graded stock fully
sustains our assertion. Telephone Connections
with Office.
T.J. KKKCH Supt JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

-AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesalx and Ketall Trade. We shall

al«o keep a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Delhi Flour, Rye Flour,

Illicit wlieuf Flour, Corn Mcul,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholenale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES an! PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on as

reasonable t<-inis as at any other
honrc tn Ihe city.

"»fh paid for BUTTER, K.(iO-<, tnd COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. iJoortn d.-livered to any
part of the cny without eitm charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

DISFIGURING HUMORS.
HUMILIATING ERUPTIONS.
Itching and Burning Tortures.

I have tried for eloven years to have rnv wire
cun-d of a tcrrth'e skin disease. The CUTICURA
REMEDIES (CDTICUBA RKSOLTXHT, the new Bl>od
Purifier, iiuemally and • UTICCRA. the î reat Skin
Cure, nnd (CUTICI-HA SOAP, an ezqulxlte Skin
Beaatifter, exiernally) have done in »tx weeks what
I have trk'd for cl« veu ye irs lo hive done. You
shall have the particular.* asanon â  I can give them
to you, and as we are fn well known in this purt of
the country, it will honeflt you, and the remedif's
••illcure all who use them.

MATSULLK, KT. CHAS. A. WHITE.

BLOTCHES CURED.
I used your CimcuRA KEMEDIKS for Blotches,

and am completely curi'd to my inexpressible j>y.
runct'HA SOAP is the best I have ever tiied, and
i, tl.*. pro4«ee|on it ifl iuvti!uii»ite fur clruneliv jhg

skin. »{>"-<•• ---..--i»^ an "cork," grease, paint,
and all the stntT nsed o> them, leaving the skin
Hir.' a^d white and <»olt. My greater r^^nr* (»
n recommending such an article

Yufjiii-TuWN,OHIO. H. MACK.
Champion Comlque Roller Skater.

SALT RHEUM.
I have had the Salt Rheum for about three yearn,

and have spoilt time and monev to have it cured,
without *ncces8. until I tried the CUTICURA RLM-
EDIIS, which are doin^ the work.

MARSIIPIKLD. C. J. YOUNG.
Coos COUNTY, OHEOON.

$200.00 FOR NOTHING.
Hiiviuipald ar>ontf20() to first-class doctor" to

cure my baby, without success, 1 tried the C0TI
CTKA REKEDIHB, which completely cured after us-
ing tnree botHes. VVM. GORDON.

87 Arlington Ave.. CnARLissTos, MASS.
Sold everywhere. Price : Cnticura. 50c; Snap,

25c ; Resolvent, Jl- I'UVTISB DBUO AND CHEMICAL
Co., riostou.
H e n d for ' H o « to c u r e S k i n D i s e a s e * "

n l: \ S O A P tor Rough. Cbnpped
and It. il<l. m i l Skin and handa.

CATARRH.
Completo Treatment with Inhaler, for

every form of Catarrh, $1.

SANDFORD'S'BADICAL CURE
Head ColcU, Watery Dlscharnes from the Nose

and Eyes, Ringing Noises la the Head, Nervous
Headache and Fever instantly relieved.

Choking mucus dislodged, membrane clean'ed
and healed, 'ireath sweetened, smell, taste, and
hearing restored, and ravaged checked.

Consjh, Br mchitK Droppings Into the Throaf,
Pains in the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of Strength
aud flesh, Loss of sleep, etc., cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Citarrhal Sol
vent and one Dr. Sandfurd's Inbalor, in one pack-
age, of all druggists, fortl. Ask for SANDFOHD'B
RADICAL CUBE, a pure distillation of Witch-Hazel
Am. Pine, Ca., Fir, Marlgjld, Clover Blossoms,
etc., etc.
P o t t e r D r u g and C h e m i c a l To., B o s t o n .

OtLINs

VOLTAIC

ELECTRIC

D

Jlrw li'fe for Shattered
pNi-rvf", Puinful Mn«cle»»nd
Wi'.iki-m'i! Organs. Coi-

ns' Voltnlc Klec tr i c
l . i N t r install'.ly affects

tin- m-rvous system and
hanislH-H pain, nervoni-riees
and debility. A perfect
Klectro - G a l v a n i c
H a t i e r y coml i lned
w i t h a h i g h l y mi'ill-
ciiiiil P l a s t e r tor 25 Cts.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUS TOBACCO

With Ked Tin Tag 1» the best? Is the purest
U never adulterated with glucose. baryteH
molatiNes, or any deleteriouH Ingredients, IIH

Is the case with many other tobaccos.
I.OItll.li \H1» > ROSK LEAF FIXK

CUT TOBACCO
Is also made of the finest stock, and for aro-

matic chewing quality In second to none.
l . o i t l l . l . \ UN > S A V T Cl i lPPI**"*-
take first rank as a solid durable smoking

tobaoco wherever Introduced.
I.Oltll I \ »1»'H FAMOUS S X l ' F F S .
have been used for over MM years, and are

sold lo a larger extent than any others.

Portland, M»lue.

EVERY LIVE MERCHANT

A HEALTHY AND EXCITING

EXERCISE
Can be had during the winter months

by playing

TEN PINS, COCKED HAT,
Or anv of the gnmen of «. bowling alley. On

KOUKl'H S T R E E T , opposite Iho
Court House, is

BOWIIIIK Al ley , which has recently been
finely decorated and fitted up

In good style.

From the Beta 1 beta Pi.
THK SKASOX*

A lieneslied.

PATRONIZED BY THE BEST PEOPLE,
Students here can get one of the best ad

vantages of a gymnasium. Tho exercise
elves good circulation, helps digestion and
appetite. VUME ANV TIIY1T1

A. O. HLINN A CO.

i \ VIIROII.

Should advertise in

THE COURIER.

When Wiuter'slcy bands unclasp,
Aud lrosttj aud snows no more uro seen—

When Nature, once more glad aud Ray,
Comes tottb bedecked in living green—

When Spring in every opening bud,
breaihes 'round a fragrance everywhere,"
And warblers back Hunt winter noaiuft

Chant merry lajs lu balmy air—
I think of tbeef I think of thee :
My deareet iimideu, lair and Iree.
Jiacti thought ol thee bids sorrow part.
Brings JO>H of springtime to my heart!

II— SUMMER.
When Spring to summer Kllde»awa>,

And eartu becoiuea a garden lair
And seeiutt a perlect paradise,

'Mid golden Howuis ai.d tranrant air—
In sleepy gleiin, by muruiuring Htieam.*,
lu tangkd wildwood'a lonely way,
On EuwerlDg clitf, lu mostly dell,

If anywhere, 1 change to stray—
I dream of thee I I dream of thee !
My niatdcu dear, so true lo me.
Thy love and lift; tar uurer are
Than light lrom yonder gleaming star,

Jill—AUTUMN.
When time brings round the harvest age

(>i ripened iruu and golden sneal—
When AutumuV changing lorm li

In every tinged aud varied leaf—
V* hen gulden sunsets tlood tbe sky
And till tbe eaitti with glorious light.
And moon and stars, with mellow besm,

Make fairyland within the uigbt —
I long for thee ! I long for I bee !
1 lie maideu who will ever be
A joy, a coinlorter divine,
To cheer this lonely heart of mine.

IV—WINTKIt. •

When shivering Autumn flies away
At dire November's rut^.-d blast

Aud wintry wiuda, with fleet aud chill.
Drive i very hope uway, at last

When dreary daja, so dark, to cold,
Come o'er me with their eaadoueu gloom,
Ana every sound aud every thought

Seems Death's reminder of the tomb—
I yearn for thee I I yearn for th«e !
O maideu, come and comfort me I
My heart, my life shall be thine own,
My will the footstool of thy throne !

WILL. TLKSKR WHIUIH.
Boston. Mass., December, ISM.

STATE NEWS.

Frankfort lias an iceberg over 100 feet
ilgh.

Rev. J. J. Kennedy, of Clmrlevoix, has
1 cotton plant in blossom.

The Agricultural College asks for an
ippropriation of $59,200 lor the coming-
'wo years.

R. Ribbon Reynold's tied the red rib-
)oo on to 400 Elks at the Rapids—Elk
tlapids.

Wolves are more numerous in North-
•111 Michigan this winter than any time
D mai:y years.

It is thought that " horning bees " in
••~N a n d

The Kopes' mine in the U. P. pnns out
;G2 per ton of quartz tn gold and silver.
Michigan will rival the Rockies yet, see
t it does not.

Only 73,000 bbls. of salt from one well
n Manistee during 1884. That's nothing
o the productiveness of the gas wells that
jansing has this winter.

This time it is the Inghain county poor
totise that is burned, the lire occurring
Thursday last. Loss upwards of $14,000,
vitli partial insurance.

The Ionia county grange saved up $300
ast year. Better help out the state

grange a little which is several hundred
lollars worse off than nothing.

A bureau to find work for the idle was
organized in Grand Rapids, January 21.
That city has 1,500 unskilled and unem-
ployed laborers in her borders.

The Eaton Rapids Union school build
ng was entirely destroyed by tire recently,
•niching fiomihe furnace. The building
•ost $20,000. Insured for $8,000.

A cur l(>u.t at «..ut>i IMJUIMILI expect
o visit the New Orleans exhibition <Jur-
ng the coining month providing the
Ickets can be secured for $16 the round
rip.

The state Arbelter bund numbers 17
societies. The treasurer has received
111,862.29 tbe last six months, and dis-
bursed $11,103.10 among the families Of
26 deceased members.

Mrs. D. P. Work, and Mrs. D. I!. A*
jlnall, of Detroit, and Lois Gray, of
Grrand Rapids, receive $ui),o()0 each by
the death of their father, Samuel Gray,
of Pittsburgh.

Father Abbott, of Cheboygan, has in-
vented a successful self-feeding stove for
sawdust, which runs 24 hours without
tilling. But what troubles us fellows
down here is to get the wood to make the
sawdust out of.

A movement was inaugurated at Lan-
sing last week to establish a great summer
camp ground association at or near Lan-
sing. Humor has it, that it will bo locat-
ed on Pino Lake, about (even miles from
the capital, on the Grand Trunk railroad.

The last addition to the bar ofLeniwee
county is a no less notable one, than Tom
M. Hunter, ex-county clerk. Me wai ad-
mitted to the bar to-day. Everyone knows
:>f Tom's many gooil qualities of hjart,
hand and intellect. Everyone wisheshitn
anccesa in the legal profession.—Adrian
Record.

Mrs. Frank Avery, of Dansvllle, lost
her whole family, two boys and a girl of
diptheria last week. The elder boy was
burled Tuesday, and the next Thursday,
and the tittle girl Saturday, while the
mother and grand-mother, Mrs Hitch,
have both been sick of this dreaded dis-
ease.—Stockbridge Sun.

Every nerve of the democratic organi-
zation in Michigan is strung to its utnost
tension, in expectancy of G. Cleveland's
puttim; a Michigander in his cabinet. If
he does do it poor Barnes is to be pitted.
Such an onslaught of ''narspUHl lrienls"
whose ''influence got him there," for
clerkships as there will be, will drivt him
insane.

The following appointments have been
made by Gov. Alger in addition to .hose
given last week:

Inspector of Salt —George W. Hill, East
ĵ . . , I 1.1| iii

Members State Board of Health—Heiry F.
Oyster, Detroit; John II. KellogB, Jattle
Creek.

Member Board of Control of Reform hehool
— Harvey II. Howlson. Hlllmlale.

Members Board of Control of Imlistrlal
School for Girls—Theodore 11. Hllictmiiu,
Detroit; Elian s. St^bblns, LBUHIIIK.

Trustees Kalamazoo Insane A»yum-Qeo.
Haniiuli, Van Buren; diaries P. Ml«hell,
Hlllxdaio.

Members Wayne County Jury Commission
-Alanson Sueley, Detroit; Wlllot S. Xorey,
plat Hock.

State Llbrarlun—Harriet A. Tenney, Lan-

TrusteoB of Pontlac Aiiylnm— Normal Ocd-
de«. Adrian; Warren G. Vlntuu, U^trut.

Fish Commlssloner-Herschel WliHaker,
Detroit,

Wlien Baby m sick, we gtm her CABT01UA
When she was a Child, the cried for ('AST IKI A
When she became Miss, she olnng to CASTORIA
WTieu she had Children, she gave them CAST'A

COUNTY ITEMS.

Rhetoric to just now interesting the Dcx-
tcr high school-ers.

Mrs. C. A. Sius, of Sfahchester,has gone
to Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Dr. IIowcll, of Alpena, fonneily
of Dexter, has been very ill.

The Fellows' farm, on Sharon hill has
been bought by Frank Weir.

Mrs. S. O. Cole, of Sylvan Center has
gone to Hillsdalu to live.

The Chelsea band have invested SOS in
new Instruments, says the Herald.

E. A. Nordman, late county drain com-
missioner, has gone to New Orleans.

The postponed Presbyterian concert
takes place at Milan Friday evening.

A Class oi 13 will be coniilined at Dex-
ter by Uev. G. liobeptus.ou Palm Sunday.

L. D. Watkins of Manchester left for
Florida, last Monday for an extended
trip.

Principal Willits assumes his new du-
ties at the agricultural college July 1st,
next.

For better or for worse: (>o. W.Tay-
lor, of Milan, and Miss Ella K. Mlnzej ol
Augusta.

C. H. Wines of Chelsea, has been chos-
en a trustee of the Hillsdale. Mich. Alu.
Hen. Ass'n.

>".<t a Dexter bachelor or bachelet mar-
ried (luting 1881— same of the boys aud
gills were.

Prof McLouih, of Ypsi. gives a magic
lantern exhibition at Saline school hall,
Friday evening, Fob. 6th.

.1. Willard Babbitt of Ypsilanti, in to
settle a $ti()0,000 estate for Ihe heirs oi
Clia-s. Crawford of Caseville.

Dexter peonle rejoice over the fact that
there baa been no diphtheria or other se-
rlous illnc--s there this winter.

About $50 was realized for the Dexter
ladies' library association, says the Leader,
by the " old folks'dance" recently given.

A short telegraph circuit has been erect-
ed in the Dexter high school to show the
class in physics how they make lightning
do their bidding.

R. W. Comstock of Sharon, has finish-
ed a new house which the Enterprise as-
serts is " the finest residence between Ann
Arbor and Jackson."

The first township meeting ever held in
Sylvan, was In 1S34; Stephen J. Chase, of
this village, is said to be the only man liv-
ing who attended the meeting—Chelsea
Herald.

Frank Mallory. of Ann Arbor, has a
class of 25 scholars in vocal music at
Mooreville, and puts them through theii
sprqutsjan^Mondav and Friday nights.—

The Enterprise is authority for the state-
ment that one of Albert Cases' hens com-
menced the new year by coming off with
a brood of chickens. lSetterthan running
tor office, that.

The county exchanges are just now an-
nouncing the fact that Benton postoffice,
in Saline, township has been discontinued.
If we are correctly informed it was discon-
tinued over a j'ear a«o.—Saline Observer.

The Chelsea Herald man has gone into
the weather prophecy business! How have
the mighty fallen ! ! A newspaper man a
weather prophet! Merciful blizzards!
These be queer times we have fallen upon.

The Dexter Leader thinks the M. C. It.
It. authorities are getting rather too eco-
nomical in cuttins; off passes from news-
paper men where the circulation is less
than 700. And there are others of the
same thinking.

Good sense from the Chelsea Herald:
'The reason we have not ' talked^back"

when certain ones attempted to abuse us
is because we took Josh Billings' advice :
' Don't jaw back—it only proves that yu
are az big a phool az the other phello."

Dexter girls go up to Chelsea, and right
in the face and eyes of the Chelsea fair
ones take the prize for being the hand-
somest and best dressed! And ttie prize
a "pickle caster" at that! Rouse up ye
maids of Chelsea! Where's your finger
nails?

At Salem station, Thursday evening last,
the hirtre tank house owned by the T., A.
A. & N. M. R. R., was burned, though full
of water at the time, and the hotel located
near by had a narrow escape from destruc-
tion. It is thought that a disappointed
seeker after employment set fire to it.

It was a Dexter youth who, upon being
asked by his stern parent where he was
the evening (Sunday) previous, replied
that he was engaged with the religious
prees. Further inquiry developed the
fact that he was hugging a pretty Sunday
school teacher. The old man forgave him.

Frank McFall, of Ann Arbor, and Miss
Cora Adams, of Tpsilanti, were recently
married, and have completed their wed-
ding tour. They were entertained by
many of their friends here and at Fowlet-
ville. The happy couple were formerly
residents lime ancl the best wishes of many
Will go with them to llirir tiiturn home «t
Adrian.—South Lyon Excelsior.

Milan is assuming metropolitan airs.
Our village has a population of about 1,000
people, a good number of mercantile and
manufacturing enterprises, a bank, two
railroads, two telegraph lines, a telephone
Iriie, three churches, live religious socie-
ties, a graded school with four depart-
ments, and two newspapers—in fact is a
small city, and yet it is not incorporated.
—Leader.

Mr. J. White, who died in this city last
week, was probably the oldest paper ma-
ker in the state. He learned his trade
while paper-making was yet done exclu-
sively by hand, and served the regular
term of apprenticeship. He was employ-
ad in the lirst paper-rail] in this state, then
territory, built by Capt. James Jones St
Bous, at Ann Arbor, afterward ruu by
Page it Ormsby, who were succeeded by
Orrusby, and finally by Lund & Cbapln,
until destroyed by fire. It occupied the
site of the present Agricultural Works.
The county histories, are all in error in re-
gard to the origin of this mill. Mr. White
entered the service of the Corn well com-
pany almost at its first formation, perhaps
quite, and has been with them ever since.
For the past few years he lias been almost
a pensioner ; his health and eye sight pre-
venting full work, his name was kept on
the pay roll; working was optional with
himself. He was a member of the Ma-
sonic fraternity, under which his funeral
took place, from the residence of Mr. Claik
Comwell, his children of whom he had
six, residing in different parts of the slate,
coming to pay their last regards.—Ypsi-
lantl sentinel.

Bale's Honey tho great Cough cure,25c.,S0c.Jt $1
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals k beautifies, 35c.
OermanCornRemover kills Corns i Bunions
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye—Black and Brown, 60c.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in l Mlnute.uc
Dean's Rheumatic Fills are a sure cur«, 99c.

An Address to Ihe People of the Uni-
ted Stales.

Impressed with a deep conviction that
an urgent exigency has arisen in the his-
tory of the temperance cause, a large
number of persons in all parts of the
land have expressed the opinion that a
new organization of the temperance forces
should be effected on a broad basis, to
conserve and give direction to this impor-
tant reform. For this purpose, after ex-
tensive con.Miliatioii, a meet ing was held
in Boston. Jan. 1. 18B3, at which "A Na-
tional League, (non-partisan and non-
sectarian,) lor the Suppression of the
Liquor Traffic," was organized, under
whose direction we now address the nub-
ile.

A great content is upon us. A dire and
barbarous foe seeks 10 throttle the repub-
lic, and no weak, doubtful or one-sided
measures will onfflcc. The times call for
comWmnTon, on a broad basis of unity.

llL-toiy abounds In. instances of the
usurpation and tyranny of oligarchies,
which were overthrown only by tho up-
rising of the people. A formidable insti-
tution, familiarly otiled the Liquor Traf-
fic, exerls a dominant, deadly influence
in American society. Its tyrannizing
power is felt In politics and legislation, in
courts and juries, in trade and finance,in
literature and science, in schools and col-
leges, In social and religious life. An
oligarchy of nearly two hundred thousand
men, engaged in the sale of intoxicants,
presume to claim the responsibilities and
privileges of government over lifty mil-
lions of people. How far it has suc-
ceeded in exercising its fatal sway Is only
too palpable iii the evidences of wretched-
ness, clime iitul ruin all around us.

Only a united movement of the people
can overthrow this malignant despotism.
T o c o m b i n e , BO far as poss ib le , a l l present
efforts, and to create new agencies for
delivering society from the evils which
have proved inseparable from the trade
In intoxicants, this National League lias
been formed. Its members do not think
it wise to commit the organization to any
political party, nor to form a new one.
As a matter of history, they remember
Unit oligarchies are usually overthrown
by the people, aud not by divided parti-
san action. The members of this League
therefore do not favor entangling this re-
form with partisan affiliations. They
believe their purpose will be soonest and
best secured by keeping it clear of all
surh embarrassments.

The work of the league must be largely'
to create and intensify public sentiment,
seeking to build it up from the bottom
line of true reform. Intelligent convic-
tions in the hearts of the people, with
God's blessing, afford the only sure basis
on which deliverance from the alcohol
curse can be reasonably expected. To
vlctions will be a large part of our work.
The needed legislation and enforcement
of law will surely follow. Public senti-
ment soon shows itself In legislation and
administration. We propose to build the
pyramid, not from the apex, but from the
base.

This League also invokes and expects
to maintain the sanction of law, In what
they are willing to call a crusade against
this grent organized evil so much to be
dreaded in the land. The dealers In liq-
uors ask that they may be left to the same
laws which govern other trades. But
when a man sells an article the use of
which takes away the judgment of him
who buys, he must not expect to be left to
the laws which govern other tradesmen,
for the state must Interpose and insist
upon protecting those who are thus made
unable to protect themselves.

It is said that a common business and a
Common peril untie the deuluis lu llqUUl'S
with a bond which makes it sure that
they will act as one. We propose to
unite against them a hundred times as
many men and women, who believe that
the liquor traffic brin»s grievous calami-
tics to the land. A'c shall use every pru-
dent and right method to carry out our
purpose, and ask all good people, men and
women, of all parties and creeds, to join
us in such endeavors.

DANIEL DORCIIESTKR, Boston,
President.

ALBERT II. PLUMB, Boston,
Recording Secretary.

MRS. J. ELLEN FOSTER, Clinton, la.,
General Secretary.

JOSEPH D. WEEKS, Pittsburg, Pa.,
Treasurer.

36 Bromfleld St., Boston. Jau. 12,188o.
Do You Eat Jiauy of These Things J

In speaking ot the mischief-making
propensity of Senator Oat land, the Wash-
ington Star relates the following excrucia-
ting anecdote of the Senator's being vie-
timlztd:

"Butler, of South Carolina, Is another
mad wag in the senate, and he and Car-
land are constantly playing jokes, more
or less outrageous, on each other. Not
Song ago, as the Star learns, Garland hit
Butler pretty hard—that is to say ho got
a very good one on him; and Butler
"laid* for" the senator from Arkansas.
Knowing Gnrlrind's forxliioeg for candy he
procured some caramels and also some
cubes of brown soap, which, when wrap-
ped in thin tissue paper, precisely resem-
bles, to the eye, caramels. Butler knew
that if he tried to put the cubes of soap
off on Garland he would fail, as the lat-
ter of course was on the alert, so far as
he was concerned. So Voorhees, of Indi-
ana, who sits next to Garland, was chosen
for the confederate. Said Butler to Voor-
hees, "here are two genuine caramels—
these others are cubes of soap. Go to
your seat, lay the soap cubes on your desk,
eat the genuine caramels, put your trust
in providence and say nothing." Voor-
hees did as he was told. Garland ob-
served the cubes on the desk, and saw that
Voorhees was eating something with ap-
parent relish. "•Hello," said Garland,
•what are you eating?" "I've got a
Cold and am eating some candy," replied
Yoorhecs, very much absorbed In some
papers in his hand. Garland looked at
the counterfeits wistfully for a moment—
••Hum," he said finally, as he picked one
up. "I've got something of a cold my-
self," and he popped the piece of soap In
his mouth. There was a crunching of his
Jaws and—he saw that be was caught.

Voorhees watched him out of the tail of
his eye, as did • do/eu of the old boys sit-
ting around. Garland knew he was un-
der fire; but he was determined not to
flinch. After (hewing his soap for a mo-
ment he looked up to Voorhees with the
inimitable air of innocent earnestness that
is characteristic of him, and softly asked:
"Do you sal many of these things when
you have a cold ? " As Garland kept on

I chewingand an almost imperceptible strip
of lather formed on his lips. VooilieeS be-
rume alarmed and went to Butler. "The
fellow's actually eating that stuff! Why,
it will kill him, wont i t ? " "No-o-o,"
drawled Butler, "I don't reckon anything
will kill thHt man.'' Garland WHS game.
He finished his 9oap ; and no man could
say that he looktd as if he didn't enjoy it.

The Equalization from 1859 to 1885.

EDITOR COUKIEK: Much has been said
and written of late about our taxes and
equalization. Charges have been made
and denied, etc. We will try to let fig-
ures speak for themselves, and they will
always tell tho truth if made correct.
We have tried to make them near correct,
and anyone interested can see what has
been done during the last 25 years. The
question arises: why was it so.in 1859,
and why is it so In 18S4 ? Has there any
injustice be practiced; and by whom?
The figures will show who the party is
that was wronged. W h y was Ann Arbor
City rui.jed in 25 years $1,423,000, or $58,-
000 per year, while Vpsilauti City was
only raised $100,000, or $6,400 per year.
Why was.York reduced $158,000, or $030
per year, while part of Saline village,
Mooreville aud the best part of Milan be-
long to that township? Why are some
of our best townships largely reduced ?
and only four of them (not the best),
were raised a little over $208,000?

Since 1859, the 5th ward has been an-
nexed to Ann Arbor City. The value of
of it was about $200,000 (and it has not
improved much since). Have not all the
townships (except very few) increased In
value from 25 to 30 per cent. ? Washte-
n:iw county U nearer worth $40,000 than
830,000, and if assessed according to law
(as sworn to), it would prove it. WLo
would be wronged for telling the truth?
But our equalization of state and county,
are made on the principle: "John, keep
all you have; make money honestly, but
make it anyhow!" "Assess me low, my
neighbor high, but honestly; but assess
him high anyhow." And we know that
13 votes settle the question, whether just
or unjust. Would it not be better to
adopt that old, and good rule (seldom ap-
(plied) to do unto others as we wish
them to do unto us? If we would prac-
that which is in our power, we would
nuke few errors. Many of our business
men and others, make this standing offer
that they will exchange their city prop-
erty, for any farm property which Is as-
sessed as high as their city property, as
quick us the deeds can be made. Now is
the time to get rich by exchanging prop-
prty. Much more might be said and

let others do the 'same, and hnd'out for
themselves what they wish their neigh-
bor should do to them, and act accord-
ingly. The three districts of Ann Arbor
City need examination, to see, if possi-
ble, who is wronged. In 1867, they took
what is now called the 6th ward from the
1st ward and gave no credit. Also from
the 3rd and 4th, the uth ward, also with-
out credit, and made what is now the
3d district.
EQUALIZATION OF WASHTEXAW, FROM

1859 TO 1885-25 YEARS.
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• Fifth Ward off.
C. K.

Ol'K ESTEEMED COTEMPORARIES.

The Stanton Herald is usually a paper
of most excellent judgment, but when it
takes kindly to a plan of bleeding the
tax-payers of the state to build an asy-
lum for the inebriates of the cities, it
proves itself clean gone daft. If the
legislature would raise the tax to $500 for
carrying on the saloon business, and have
all rach taxes go into a common fund for
tho purpose proposed, the proposition
might be a good one:

We see there is a move being made in
Detroit to induce the legislature to create
an asylum for inebriates and other per-
sons who become a burden to their fami-
lies and the public. This is a sensible
movement In the right direction, ami it
will soon be admitted by all sober men
that is not onlj' a scheme of public econ-
omy, but it is absolutely needed to lill a
long felt want. When grown up men
with families depending upon their labor
lor support, waste their time day after
day hanging around drinking saloons,
toasting their shins by the warm lires
while waiting for somebody to come in
and treat or .-hake dice for the drinks, it
is time the law took hold and placed them
in some place where their bodies could be
relieved from alcoholism, and their heads
given an opportunity to become clear
enough to comprehend the true nature of
their chionic shiftlessnesa. In short they
should bu put where they could do some
good, while they get cured of loaferism.

H. B. Cochran, druggist, Lancaster, Pa.
has guaranteed over 300 bottles of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters for dyspepsia, bilious
attacks, liver and kidney*.

THE CITY^F DENVER,
And the Great West as It is—An Inter-

esting Interview with a Former Col-
lege Boy—Who Believes in its Future.

Mr. A. 8. Pettit, of Denver, Colorado,
now engaged in the real estate and loan-
ing business in that city, made us a call
Monday, and in answer to our interrog-
atories gave us the following information
about Colorado and Its prospects, which
we feel assured our readers will be greatly
beneh'tted by reading.

"Denver is a sort of mushroom town
is it not, growing up in a few years and
likely to sail out and move away in the
-nne time? "

" Yes—no. l'es, for she has grown
rapidly. No, as she has all the elements
of a permanent growth."

"How large is the ci(y of Denver? "
"A bout 70,000, as near as can be calcu-

lated without an actual census."
" What is there in that desert region to

keep up such a large city? ' '
'•All the elements that have combined

to make Denver what it is, exist in greater
abundance and power to-day than ever
before."

" Xame some of those elements as you
call them.'1

"Gold, silver, iron, lead and coal, agri-
culture, stock-raising, manufacturing, and
last, but not least, a healthful climate.
The gold ana silver out-put is larger this
year than ever before. Mining Is set-
tling down to a good, solid legitimate
basis."

" I have heard it said that more money
is lost In mines and mining than has been
made out of it. How is that? "

"Estimates have been made from cal-
culations and statistics on that point, and
more than $1,000 have been taken out to
$100 put In. If you had said that more
men had lost more in mining than they
had made, I should have said yes."

" Can you explain the cause of that» "
" It is simply because they do not use

proper care and judgment. Nine out of
every ten exercise much less care in in-
vesting in mines than they would in buy-
ing a suit of clothes or a horse. I have
actually seen excursionists, as soon as
they reach the foot hills, rush out of the
cars, up the side of the hill and pick up

or sandstone, expecting to flud chunks
of gold or silver sticking right out, on all
sides. I am personally acquainted with
one person who actually carried a six to
ten pound chunk of granite back with
him to Massachusetts, on being told by a
newsboy that it contained large amounts
of gold People seem to think if they
have the least clue to a bit of ground in
the Rockies, whether it be by patent or
mining stock, their fortune is only a ques-
tion of time, and you see they get might-
ily disappointed, and turn and curse the
whole mining world."

"You mention mining stock. Is it
usually safe to invest in mines in that
way?r"

" No, most emphatically. In more than
nine hundred and ninety-nine oases out of
every thousand, stock companies in inin-
tiifr urn nilLrO-gPOlia cwlnilloa "

" Why do you make such a statment as
that?"

" Simply for two reasons. To keep
people from being beaten, and to protect
the pleasantest and most profitable occu-
tion in the world from slander."

" By what authority do you make that
statement?"

" I have known of thousands of min-
ing stock companies and I have never
known one that was not stocked at the
beginning for from one to two thousand
times as much as the whole thing could
be sold for. I could tell you much more
about that branch of mining (that is,
owning land toest, and digging the gold
east) if I but had the time. Iron and
lead interests are not as prominent as they
will be when manufacturing in Colorado
receives its share of attention. Coal
mining is one of our prominent indus-
tries. Colorado has all kinds of coal
possessed by Pennsylvania, of as good
quality and unlimited in quantity. Ex-
tra good, soft coal is mined within ten
miles of Denver."

" What about agriculture ? "
" Well, I was going to say, agriculture

in Colorado is just in Its infancy. You
see we can raiso nothing around Denver
except by irrigation. The Platte river,
Bear creek, Clear creek, and several
smaller streams fed by the melting snow
from the range, furnish an abundance
of water for three hundred thousand
acres of rich land."

•• Isn't that rather an expensive way to
farm it ? "

" I t is much cheaper than rain. You
may laugh, but I can show it to be a fact.
Is there a farmer in this part »f your
state who would not gladly give $1.60 to
$2.00 per acre tor the season to be guaran-
teed rain just xchen and a* he wanted it,
aud only ichen and as he wanted it."

" Why do your gardeners pay for ex-
tra amounts of water?"

" Simply because it pays them big,
even in your country of rain."

"Can you raise all kinds of crops and
fruits there as here ? "

"Everything in grain, better than here,
except corn ; our nights are too cool for
that. All kinds of fruits as here except
peaches ; we have not tried them much
yet; and all kinds of vegetables almost
without limit."

" You mention stock-raising as one of
your principle industries. Isn't that a
"pretty cold country for that business? "

"There is no better country in the west.
I give you my reasons. Texas and Mex-
ico originate all our most fatal cattle dis-
eases. Kansas, Nebraska, Dakota and
Montana are subject to blizzard storms,
and much more snow than we have this
side of the range in Colorado. Stock-
men of our state have lost a smaller per-
centage of cattle, taking one year with
another, than any other cattle raising
state. From 15 per cent, to 50 per cent.
can be made on money carefully Invested
with us in cattle. Small capitalists can
make a large per cent, on their money
by making butter or selling milk or
cream. Well, it is late, and I'll not bore
you any more, but if any of your friends
wisli to iuveat in real estate, mines or
cattle, or have any money to loan on first-
class real estate security at from 8 to 12
percent per annum, just refer them to
me, and they'll get all the knowledge I
have on the subject,"
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Short adrorltsemanU cot to exceed three
lines, of I.o.sl. Hud Kouud, Houses for 8alc or
Ki in, WiUUs, (to., Inserted tliree weeks for
*5 oentH. Bltuatlooa wanted, free.

SALE—A few good Milch Cows.
0. J. M1NKR, Packard Street.

I OANINU-Money to lonn on Unt-Olaaa
j Hrai btaU Murtgageat Current rati-ft

intcresL. Satisfactory arrensamenti mado
with capitalists dwtnog iOOB investments.
Every 0OUV«yano« and transaction in ab-
stracts of titles can-fully examined as to legal
effect /. P. KING. Ann Arbor.

DYNAMITE.

The recant attempt t>> Mofc up loine
,i England^ pabllc buildings, that oam«
to near in-in^r perfectly planned and exe-
cuted, Inive created an excitement all over
tin1 civilized world. While such methods
arc to be deplored and detested, we are
of Iba linn conviction that it is none of
our funeral, and that when Congress
passes a resolution upon the subject, it is
simply making a blamed fool of Itself.

It was England whom our forefathers
fought to gain the freedom we now po*-

Ii was England who tried to
••whale" us again in 1812, and place us
under her heel even as she has Ireland
to-day. It was England that gave all the
countenance and aid she possibly could
to the southern confederacy in 1861-4.
It was her people who bought confederate
bond?, and who yet otierisb the hope to
see them paid; and it was one of her
ships that attempted to depopulate the
north by spreading yellow fever through-
out our coast cities. It was Kngland who
planned and executed the establishment
of a monarchy In Mexico when Uncle
Sam had His hands so lull that he couldn't
help himself; and it is England that to-
day hates an American second only to an
L r b h q u n . A l t h o u g h E n g l a n d i s < u -
mother country, she has hud a grndfce
against this particular off«pring since
1770; and 1819 added to it; likewise
1861-5. While recognizing the value of
her existence in Europe, and the great
aid she has been in extending civilization
throughout the earth, we still do not be-
lieve in making a fool of nnrawlf over
any of her misfortunes. She never loved
us, or sympathized with us. Furthermore
she is perfectly able to take care of her-
self.

If the poor, oppressed, down-trodden
people of Ireland can flnd nny method
under the sun to make England relin-
quish its cruel ffrasp »pon their throats,
in the name of humanity let this coun-
try keep her lmiuU oil" and mouth shut.

A KNIGHTLY PILGRIMAGE.

out In Dakota, a little colony of republicans
comprising about enoiiRh voters to make a
congressional district aud ngnllug for adlvl-
slou of tliat land of blizzards and Ice-burgs
so as to make two Btaiee, desire admission
Into the Union as a state with all the privi-
leges that belong to a stale of the union. It
will be a colder day than the theremometer
has ever yet registered in I hat bleak home of
offlce-seekerh, and political bummers, before
democratic congress consents to admit it
Into the Union. The propositions Is one of
republican gall, worthy of Blalnelsm in Us
, , . | , , , l ^ t <)..<• Hoi n n y Flnkiil" "•• nnjJ o l h o r
slate for us, until there is population sum-
cientsothat a representative and two sena-
tors won't rob the precinct of all its male
cltlzeDS21 years of age, thus leaving the few
women who don't freeze to death, at the
marcy oflmd speculators, and Indian agents,
L,et the population move Into some township
and effect a settlement before asking for two
more republican senators. Like Nevada,
Dakota is no good except for territory.—
Adrian Press.

The above only goes to show the con-
summate M cussedness " a man may pack
away in his epidermis in the name of pol-
itics. The blizzards of Dakota are as
mild zephyrs, laden with perfumes of
orange groves and baunana peel, com-
pare to the wind storms of the editor of
the Pres?, and her ice-burgs melt into the
most palatable congealed cream when
placed side by side with that same edi-
tor's irony. " The little colony of repub-
licans " he talks of casts more votes than
either of the democratic states of South
Carolina, Florida, Arkansas Hl|d several
others; has more intelligence than any

states put together; and is as much enti-
tled to admission as n state of the Union
as any state that has been admitted since
tiie original thirteen colonies were first
added to. The trouble is there are too
many republicans within its boundaries.
This is a grievious fault, a fatal stumb-
ling block in the way of Dakota's secur-
ing her rights. But let Utah, with its
horde of nasty, dirty, slimy, rotten dem-
ocratic polygamists knock at the door of
the Union, and see how quick the tone of
the Press would change, and the demo-
cratic majority In the bouse be urged to
hug them to its bosom. A fit place, we
must confess.

Among the directors of the Mutual
tual Life Insurance Co., elected in De-
troit, we notice the name of B. J. Conrad,
of Ann Arbor.

Win. ('. Dobbins, formerly a resident
of Ann Arbor, died at Pine Bluffs, Ar-
k inan, on the 14th lust., of pneumonia,
agetl 73 years. Deceased was a sister of
Mis. P. N. Tajrge, of this city.

Henry l.andoii, of Rawsouville, was up
before Justice Griffith of Ypsilanti, Tues-
day, for selling liquor without a license,
and County Treasurer Uelser, drove down
and gave his testimony. He didn't fancy
the ride.

The annual statement of the tir.-t Con-
gregational church of this city has just
been issued in pamphlet form by the pas-
tor Rev. Win. H. Ryder. From it we
glean the fact that there are seven socie-
ties connected with the church, aside from
the Sunday School, as follows: The Ec-
elesiastical Society, Young People's Soci-
ety, Ladies' Aid Society, Ladies' Home
Missionary Society, Ladies' Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, Young People's Mission-
ary Society, Children's Missionary Soci-
ety, all well officered and in flourishing
condition. The accessions to the church
during the year numbered 3!(, of which 25
were by letters. The removals were 3o—
by letters 27, discipline 4, dea.th.4-lw>-
of 330 of whom 141 are males and IS!) fe-
males. The deaths during the year were:
Mrs. Deborah S. Wood, April 11, '84,
aged 64 years; Lyman 8. Wood, May 81,
"M. aged 63 years; Mrs. Louisa Wefch,
Oct. 12th, '84, aged 71; Mrs. Elizabeth S.
Dean, Dec. 24, agetl 40 years. The finan-
cial report shows that |3,239.42 have been
received and expended by the treasurer,
and that $1,440.44 have been contributed
for benevolent purposes. A good record.

T H E editor of the Lansing Journal says
of the two republican labor members of
the legislature, Messrs. Engim and Mc-
Clelland, of Detroit: "They shamelessly
betrayed tne interest or cnerr constitu-
ents." etc., simply because they refused to
vote fora copperhead democrat for speak-
er, and stood by their party. What bal-
derdash, what nonsense! They did just
what the labor men elected as democrats
did, and nothing more. Lymau A. Brant,
whom the democrats were forced to nom-
inate for speaker, in the hope of making
dupes of two republicans and securing
control of the house, is a steel-plated dem-
ocrat of the bitterest sort, and always has
been. If the labor men wanted to secure
control of the legislature, why didn't they
nominate Eagan or McClelland for
speaker? The Journal doesn't care a rush
for the labor party, but it is mad because
its sharp plan to beat the republicans
failed to carry—as usual. The curses of
the Journal are long, loud and deep, but
they dont't hurt much. Both Eagan and
McClelland have proved themselves too
shrewd to be caught napping, too brave
to be bulldozed by hot-house politicians,
and too honorable to be bought up by
fair promises of fat places if they would
sell out their party. All honor to such
men.

T H E Normal school is to sustain a
double loss It seem?. The statement U now
made that Prof. McLouth will also join
the agricultural college faculty.

Ministers and justices of the peace who
fall to return maniages solemnized by
them are liable to criminal prosecution.
These should be the last parties to violate
the laws.

T H E Utah correspondent of the Xew
York Sun claims that the Mormons did
contribute $200,000 to the democratic cam-
paign fund, and that the money was ex-
pended b}' the independents.

THE sentiment is gathering strength
every day that capital punishment should
be restored in Michigan, and the bill in-
troduced in the legislature making it op-
tional with juries to condemn prisoners
to death or to imprisonment for life, for
certain crimes, may be forced through by
public opinion yet.

MERCIFUL Grandmother! and even
that hardly expresses It. The Detroit
Every Saturday has opened a column in
which it agrees to polish everything sent
In by amateur authors, poets ::nd literati!
of every description. We have several
amateur poems laid away to season that
we will forward if the paper desires.

THE election of Wni. M. Evarts from
New York, and ex-Sec"y Teller from
Colorado, to the United States Senate se-
cures a clear republican majority for the
coming four years, or during Mr. Cleve-
land's term as president. Even if the
democrats secure the defeat of Gen.
Lognn in Illinois, it will do them no
good, for in that event they have but 3.">
senators to 41 for the republicans.

FROM all sections of tho country conies
reports that the republican campaign
clubs are resolving to maintain their
organization and work from now to 1888
for republican victory. By tills method
and this alone can victory be assured.
Every city and village in this stat> ought
to have a good, sound, republican club
Can not Ann Arbor »et an example for
Washtenaw county?

Talk of tho Town.

That 20° below zero is damaging to a
man's coal pile.

That there are several gambling dens
and places etc., that need attention from
the police.

That a boil is more appreciated In the
pot than on one's neck.

Tint wme or me costumes or the mas-
querade at the rink Friday evening will
be immense.

That the Joseffy concert at university
hall Friday evening will be a success—
everybody intends to go.

That a light crop of spring politics is
being sowed.

That it shows far greater wisdom to
retire than stand your ground when at-
tacked by a skunk.

That Jack Frost and Old Boreas have
formed a co-partnership to run the weath-
er this winter.

That conservative old Ann Arboristhe
luckiest city in the state.

That the man who can enjoy a laugh
at his own expense is—not to be found.

That a man is known now-a-days by
the taxes he pays.

That Washtenaw county received shab-
by treatment in the assignment of com-
mittees at Lansing.

That the fast horse men who haul
tip bicyclists for breaking the law better
"keep an eye to windward."

That it good club of live republicans
formed now, would help the party im-
mensely in the coming elections.

That coroners are for the purpose of
saying ofllcially a dead man is dead, in
case one dies without a physician's aid.

That at twenty it is easy enough to see
bow fortunes are to be made; at fifty It
is still easier to see how you have not
made one.

Did you ever notice a man who had dys-
pepsia ? He looks as if he had been watch-
ing the sun spots, dodging tornadoes, been
through several fires, eaten alum Baking
Powder all his life. He will soon die, and
the next generation, as well as the wise
ones of this, will buy De Land's Chemical
Baking Powder, and get a pure article.
Try it now and don't shorten your life by
trying to save a few pence.

One of the Brightest Charms
Of a fair face is a fine set of teeth. The
ladids being fully alive to this fact, pat-
ronize SOZODONT In preference to any
other dentriHce, since they know by ex-
perience that it preserves like no other the
pristine whiteness and cleanliness of the
teeth, and makes a, naturally sweet breath
additionally fragrant. It is one of the priv-
ileges of the beaux aex to look lovely and
that proportion of it which uses SOZO-
DONT, has learned that the article con-
tribute in no small degree to the end in
view. All druggists sell it.

fr m 1229-1283.
A Husband'* Greatest Blearing

Is a strong, healthful, vigorous wife with
a clear, handsome complexion. These can
all be acquired by using Dr. Harfer'a
Iron Tonic.

Cure for Pije».
The first symptom of Piles is an intense

Itching at night after getting warm. This
unpleasant sensation Is immediately re-
lieved by an application of Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy. Piles in all forms, Itch,
Salt Rheum and Ringworm can be per-
manently cured by the use of this great
remedy. Price 50 cents. Manufactured
by the Dr. Bosanko Medicine Company,
PIqua, O. Sold by Eberbach & Son.

1202-1161.

Ann Arbor Commandery, No. 13, K.
T., marched from their asylum to the ;
depot Friday afternoon on the way to
visit their fraters at Jackson. They took
posM'sion of H car reserved for them, aud
in an hour were at their destination where
a warm reception awaited. Upon being
drawn up in line Eminent Commander
W. J. Ileyser, welcomed the visitors with
a cordial greeting, which was gracefully
responded to on behalf of Ann Arbor by
Eminent Commander W. G. Doty.

Previous to the work of the evening an
hour was passed in disposing of a lunch
prepared for the hungry and in forming
mutual acquaintanceships. Then the vis-
iting Sir Knights exemplified the work of
the Temple degree in a manner which
received praise even from the Command-
ery which is considered the best drilled of
any in the state. From labor they finally
gladly came to refreshment and with a
hearty good will a bounteous banquet was
put under cover. Aud this, of course,
was succeeded by toasts of wit, wisdom,
reminiscence, gratulation and fraternal
exchanges of cordial friendship.

tVith the Jackson Commander presid-
ing, members of both commanderieu, as
well as some visitors from other places,
responded to toasts. Among those from
Ann Arbor who spoke were Sir Knights
Dot}-, Miner, C. S. Fall, B. F. Watts,
Cornweil, Tolchard, and that inimitable
story-teller, Charlie Jones, who kept the
company in roars of laughter.

The fun was kept up until nearly four
when the express train was boarded by
the peaceful warriors and by daylight
they reached home after one of the most
pleasant experiences of life.

The following members of A. A. Com-
mandery participated:

K. C. -Wm. Q. Doty.
Gen.—W. W. Nichols.
Capt. Oen.—C. 8. Fall.
Prelate, pro tem— W. D. Harrlman, Past

EmlnoDt Commander.
8. W.—C.8. Mlllen.
J. W.-1I. f. Watts.
Treasurer-D C. Fall.
Kec.—W. A.. Tolchard.
u 11 B. N. Gilbert.
St. B.—L. C. Qooclrlcti.
Warder—H. N. Hayes.
Sentinel—T. Taylor.
Guards—C. J. Durhelm. J. K. Beal, Albert

Sorg.
And the following Sir Knights: Past Em-

inent Coraander, John R. Miner ; E. H. Ener-
bach, Clark Cornweil, Stephen Hutchlnson.
T. J. DeForest, » llllani Blockford, John A.
Pulmer, R. 8. Armstrong, H. 8. HolmeH, F. 1!.
Wtnitaker T. K Wood, H. M. Woods. G. N.
Flower**, F. K Owen, 8ed James, J. L. Stone.
P. W. Carpenter, Martlu Cramer, El, H. Soo-
ville, K. B. Abel, W. W. Watw, I. E. Klnyon,
('. M Sly, N. R. wnteriniiu, E. J. Morton, N.
s. Garlnghoufie, E. H.Hudson, C. M. Jones,
11. T, Morton. W. L. Pack.

ASX ARBOR MINUTE MEN.

A Reminiscence or the Rebellion that
Will Interest our Readers.

" Eighteen Hundred and Sixty-one,
The Year th« Cruel War Begun."

In 1801, nearly a quarter of a century
ago, excitement ran high all over the
northern ItatM, and Ann Arbor, conser-
vative though she was, did not escape
VVar, war, war, rang in the ears of every
one, and the military spirit pervaded the
community to such a degree that old and
young alike were familiarizing themselves
with military tactic*, preparatory to be-
coming soldiers in earnest if necessary
The little boys In the schools bad their
military companies, aud many of the lads
grew But enough to experience a taste ol
real war before tho rebellion ended, and
many of them sleep today oil southern
battlefields In unmarked graves. Wash-
tenaw sent forth some gallant soldiers to
the Held, and Ann Arbor supplied her
full quota of them.

At one time the " tirein-the-rear " sen-
timent WM lUfliolently hold to make
things look rather gloomy to the patriots,
a::d it was deemed advisable to organize
companies of home guards, or minute
men, as they were termed in old revolu-
tionary days, liclow we give a document
that will be read with interest, as bring-
ing vividly to mind the scenes of those
feverish times. It Is the roster of a com
pany organized, and gives the ages and
nativity of those enlisting. It will be
noticed that the first name is one whose
memory is dear to the people of Ann
Arbor for the many excellent qualities of
head and heart he possessed. By far the
greater number of this old guard—too old
at that time to be called into service—
have passed to the land where, ware are
unknown nnd peace Nignetb supreme.
But many of them are with us yet, some
of whom are bright, active business men,
scarcely showing the traces of Old Time.

The document signed by each one of
the gentleman below given, Is preserved
among the records of the Pioneer society,
and is highly prized not only for its value
as an old document hut for its auto-
graphs. It might be well to add that the
company never held but one or two meet-
ings. Gen. Edward Clark was chosen
captain, and Isaac Elliott, drat lieu-
tenant, but the remainder of the officers
we are not able to ascertain:

We, tbe uuderslened citizens of Ann Arbor
aiul vicinity, In the County of Washtenaw,
of the nge ot forty-five years nnd upwards
being deslroiiH of forming a Company of
Home (iiuirits or MliuHt* Men, In compliance
With a call lately made by the Governor of
this Htule, hereby pledge ourselves each to
the other upon honor, that as soon us the
requisite Dumbei r. quired by the late oall to
comprise the Company he obtained and the
CoiiipHliy <jtu tnl/t'M we will present ourselves
to the proper offloen fbl immedia te service.
And we hrrcb> further promise and agree
thai we will faithiuily nerve m said Com-
pany us good and faithful Soldiers aooordlDg
u» Law and Regulations.

1 >itl<<l, Ann Arlior, April '£>, 18<H.
II. P. Tappati . .r>i, New York.
William H. Uaynard, 58. Massachusetts.
Kmaiiuci G. Wlldt, 51, Germany.
Lemuel Foster 88, Maasaonosetu.
Oreu Collier, S3, Vermont.
D. \V. Bliss, 53, New York.
K. M. Crosby, 47, New York.
\\ m. Clark, BO, Whltmore Lake, Mich.
T. at. Ladd, 54, New Hampshire.
Id)ward Clark, 51, Connecticut.
Kobt. Shankiaud. 60. New York.
Uenj.iiiun F. Hale, BI, Massachusetts.
Charles K. Wilson. 55. New York.
Darius i>uugiuss, 5t. New Hampshire,
Geo. MacConiber, 57 New York.
David Matleson, bl, New York.
Louis H. Bucboz, 51, New York,
Solomon Mann, till, Sew York.
K. \V. Morgan, BB, New York.
James Klngsley, 50 Connecticut.
L. Davis, 49, New York.
Thos. Alexander, 74, England.
L. K. Blawson, 4U, New York.
O. T. Perry, 57, New York.
J. K. Ueer, St. New York.
Wm. L. Loomis, 65, New York.
Paul Mhmls, til, New York.
Moses M. Hoylan, ML Pennsylvania.
Kdward Brings. 63, New York.
Lewis Hurd, i'i. New York.
J. 1>. Wliiuim. oO. New Vuik.
Alvin Norton. 61, New York.
K. ('. Seaman, .',.">. New York.
Stephen Webster, 12, Culiue-ctlclft.
R. U. Chase . IIr,"New Yolk.
J. J. Traver, 56, New York.
Thorn.u, Irish, Sit. New York.
Frailer Han IK, (19, New York.
Wm, Leach. 40. KnKland.
Wm. McC'reery.|47, Ireland.
Thomas Fitzslminons, 61, New York.
Nelson Strong, 60, Maaaaobusetta.
Hlchard Hooper, «1. Kugland.
C. HIKs, 1H, New York.
Wm. M. Davis. 56. New York.
Moses Rogers, 50. New York.
J. H. Morris, 47, Vermont.
s. A. Sperrv. 5>. Connecticut.
A. G. DeForest 17, Ann Arbor, Mich .
Win. s. saunders, til, Massachusetts.
S. Ide, 48, Vermont.
J. 8. Weller, 60, New Jersey.
E. Lawrence, 53, Vermont.
C. H. VanCleve, 53, New Jersey.
Ktuben Newton, ti3. New York.
K. M. Henrique*. 80, West Indies.
Keuben Hale, 74. Massachusetts.i
Luther D'Uoge,54, Massachusetts.
Newton A. Hrudden, 5*i. Connecticut
S. K. Doty, 5S, New York,
Samuel Cbapln. 6ti, New York.
Erasmus D. Nichols, 52, Vermont.
Jacob ttchnapp, 6t, New York.
C. Clark. 5tt, New Hampshire.
Samuel Unsson, 47, Merman; .
O. Simmon, 56, New York
John N. Uolt,4>, New York.
Mordan S. Wright,50, New York
Sam. Pettlbone, 62, Vermont.
Varnum Cook, 50, New Hampshire.
G. W. Ooodhue, 49, New York.
Munnls Kenny, 7:!, Vermont.
Wm. H. Martin, 53, .New York
James MoMahon, 4r>, Ireland.
Leltoy Perkins. 4S, New York.
O. Hawkins, 57. Vermont.
A. H. Walker, fa Rhode Island
D. E. Wines, 49, Connecticut.
Chas. Tripp, 48, New Hampshire.
D. T. McCollum, 60, New Jersey
E. Terhune. 45, New York.
M. S. McOmber, 45, New York.
Andrew Bell, 45 (slior'), New York.
Thomas Wilkinson, 6i, New York
C. Gil espie, 50, New York.
Holers Matthews, 19, England.
A. Hawkins, 47 New York.
Roswell Waterman, 48, New York
Randolph Davis, 62. New Jersey.
William Leonard. 60, Pennsylvania
Milton Peuibone, 62, Massachusetts
Bernard Harklns, 53, Ireland.
Hubell Gregory, B4, Pennsylvania
M. Clancy, 56, Ireland.
Gilbert Shattuck, 61, Connecticut.
Peter Hawkins, 71, Connecticut
P. C. Murry 5ii, New York.
8. S. Deshey, 56, Vermont.
Alanson Doty 61, New York.
Erastus Root, 70. New York.
Win. 1!. Mead, 64, New York.
J. C. Leland. 65. New York
8. J. Cnase 56, New York.
Zenas Burd, 6T, New York.
Qeo. Danforth,50, Massachusetts
Ezra Platt, 71, Massachusetts
L W. Bodwell, 55 Canada Kast.
Solon Cook, tl i, Massachusetts
Ransom S. Smith. 50, Massachusetts
Horace Coy, 51, Vermont.

8. D. Noble. 61. New York
ltufus Knlxlit, 62, Vermont.
Horace Carpenter. 51, New York,
John Powell, 6S, Vermont.
Horace Lathrop, 65. New Hampshire
Douglass Saxlon, 55, New York
Alex. Kerr, 61, New Hampshire.
J. K. Ainsden,53, Massachusetts.
James E. Foster, .'>(( New York.
Heiiinn Tickuor, tl«. Connecticut "
Benjamin Woodruff, 77, New Jersey
Orlu White, M, Michigan.
John Uoff, 63, New York.
C. B. Cook, 6-2, Massachusetts.
David Mowerson, 4S, New York
P. White, 72, New York-
Win Moe, 57, New York.
P. B. Ingalls, 47, New York.
H. Arnold, 5o. New York.
G. Botsford, 56. Connecticut.
H. Cushman, 6ii, Vermont.
J. D. Osborn. 6li. New York.
Alonzo Healy. 48, Vermont.
Jaa. Sumner, 61, New York.
John S. Hatrurn, 52. New York.
Newton Sheldon, 51, New York.
A. H. Markham, 51, Connecticut
Oeo P. Williams, 58, Vermont.
Joseph Rogers, 6**, New York.
C. Branch. 57, New York.
Isaac Lovejoy, 51, New Hampshire.
Charles Spoor, 47, New York.

It would have been a distinguished organ-
ization, but the prollcieucy with which
some of the members would have han-
dled a gun might have been amusing;
for instance, the venerable, and beloved
Prof Geo. P. Williams who would not
have taken the life of the vilest worm
that, crept. Then fancy Judge Klngaloj
or Judge Dant'orth or Olney Hawkins In
battle array ; or how difficult it would
have been for Ezra C. Seaman, Emanuel
Henrique*, W. S. Mavnaid, R. S. Smith,
John West,Richard Hooper, Chas. Tripp,
Hiram Arnold, Dr. Bliss, and a number
of other gentlemen on the roll to have
appeared in military air! The sight
would have been a strange one! But it
showed to the people their patriotism,
and helped nerve the arms of the younger
men who matched forth to battle for the
union aud for humanity.

The nativity of these soldiers of a quir-
ter of a century back, proves that Ann
Arbor was settled with eastern people
principally, New York far in the lead
with 77 eons; Vermont following with
16, Massachusetts 15, Connecticut 12,
New Hampshire and New Jersey 8 each,
England and Ireland 0 each, Germany
2, Scotland and the West Indies 1 each.
Two were born in this county, one at Ann
Arbor, and one In Whitmore Lake, and
one other in Michigan, while other states
have representatives. The very few Ger-
mans enrolled is a little singular, for the
M ward, then as now, was mostly com-
posed of Germans, and they were not
lacking in patriotism.

Ayer's Pills cure constipation, improve
the appetite, promote digestion, restore
healthy action, and regulate every func-
tion. They arc pleasant to take, gentle in
their operation, yet thorough, searching,
and powerful in subduing disease.

After quoting the COURIER'S article up-
on the northern extension of the Toledo
it Ann Arbor railroad to Durand, the
Owowo Times adds: "We agree with the
Courier and disagree with the Post cor-
respondent. OwosM wants the road on
the practical route—direct to South
Lyons—and has not ••liven op her claims
for the southeastern extension.' "

In Holland. Mich., C. J. Docsbury pub-
lUhestbe News, and strongly recommends
Dr. Thomas' Beleutric Oil for coughs, sore
throat, catarrh and asthma.

Jere. Walsh will not live on the farm,
but has fitted up rooms in town and will
reside in the city.

L!GKT HEALTHY BREAD

YEASTGEMS
The best dry hop yeast In the world. Bre»d

nised by ihls yeast Is light, white «nd whol«.
come like our grandmother's dellcloul bretd.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PHEPARID BV TMB

Price Baking Powder Co.,
ManTrs of Dr. Price's Special Flaycrlm Extracts,

C h Icago, III. S t. Lou is, MO

TEST YOUR B A H M j W D E R TO-DAY!
BramU advertised as absolutely pure

COJVTAIPff -A MTWOMIA.

THE TEST:
Plan* a can top down <m a botstOT« until heated, thea

remori tbecorerand U M I L A cht*ini«.t will nut u« n#-
quired to iK-uvt iho pi csuiico of ammonia.

DOES SOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
TS IHULTHHI.NESS HAS N E V E R BKKK QIISTIOKED.

In a million home* fnr a quarter of a century It hai
•tood tht* i-oiioi-m-tV relinl»lc teet,

THE TESTJJF THE OVEM.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

MAKERS or

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring; Extracts,
Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems

Tur Light, Healthy BrPHil, The Best Dry Hup
Yea*.t hi tho World.

SALE BYCROCERS.
ST. LOUIS.

IIoKtetter. Stom«
ach Bitters la th-
artlcle for yon, U
Ktimalates tbe fail-
ing energies, Invig-
orates the body and
cheers tbe mind. It
enables tbe system
to throw off the de-
bilitating effects of
unnue ratigne,Kirea
renewed vleor to the
organs of digestion,

. aronscs the l i v e r
when Inactive! re-
news the jaded ap-
petite, and encour.
a£es h e althtul re-
po e. Its ingredi-
ents are safe.and its
credential, w h i c h

| rmi-i-t in the hoarty
endorsement of per-
son- of every class

or society, are most convincing. For sals by all
rl) foists nnd Dealers generally.

Cornelius Henlon. 87, New Jersey
Thatcher Sweet, 64, New York.
Win. Mead, WJ, Now York.
J. Peek, 40, New York.
Charles Hrenlle, f>0, England.
Daniel Hiscock, 50, Pennsylvania.
Jjunes Jones, 57, New Yol k.
Nathan Uurnham, 5t. Canada West.
Ebenezor West, 71, Vermont
Norman Chapln, 60, New York
Peter W. Hlelnht. 51. New York'.
R. Schuyler, 52, New Jersey.
Jacob Hnapp, 81. New Jersey.
Eber White, 6J, New York.
Patrick Duros, 60. Ireland.
D. H Vandercook, 45, New York.
Asa Burnett, 40, New York.
Nelson Healey. 47, Vermont.
Hobt. T. Speechlev, 53, Kngland.
Wm. Kernes, 48, Ireland.
R. Carpenter, ol, Missouri.
Angus McKey, 58, Scotland
Loren Rice, 48, New York.
John West, 6i), Connectl cut.
This would have been a good sized com-

pany us there are 167 names. Some of
whom it would have worried to have an-
swered to the bugle cull " i n a minute,"
as tbe nams of th« company would Imply.

A. F. HANGSTERFER
CANDY FACTORY,

NO. 28 MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR,

SELLS

MIXED CANDIES
AT

15 GENTS PER POUND.

Fresh Stlok Candy for IS cent* per pound
ftt A. F. HANGSTEKFER'8, 28 South MainStreet.

French Mixed Candles for 13 cent* per
pound, at A. F. HANG8TERFERS, 28
Main Street.

Nice Oranges only 15 rents 'per dozen,
at A. F. HANQSTERFER'b at 28 Main
street.
All kinds of NUTS, F10S, DATES,

RAISINS and MALAGA GRAPES, at
A. F. HANCSTERFER'S,

No. 28 Main Street, • Ann Arbor.

"URGENT APPEAL"
From many Farmers and Workingmen, on Farms, who could not attend our Sale until after Tax Paying Time.

TO CONTINUE OUR REDUCTION SALE,

THE TWO SAMS
Shall, for their Benefit, continue our Sale

(2O)

We shall offer this week 75 Fine All-Wool Overcor.ts at $5.00. These goods cannot be bought for less than $14.00
Any of these garments bought and not satisfactory, we shall refund money.

We shall offer 50 Elegant Suits at $3.50.
Fine1 All-Wool Corkscrews Suits, worth $18.00 and $20.00, at $10.00.
Come and see our Stock of 50c Shirts, with two collars, laundried.
Ask for our 40c Unlaundried Shirt, Fine Linen Bosoms and Cuffs.
Come and see our Fleece-lined Underwear at 35c, at

VISIT
OUR MANCHESTER STORE!

We have had Wonderful Suoooee at Manchester. Every Person, Every Merchant, all the Farmers, from the neighbor-
hood of Manchester are buying our ' '•<

BARGAINS, BUNDLE AFTER BUNDLE!
SUIT AFTER SUIT, OVERCOAT AFTER OVERCOAT.

Many persons buying three and four Children's Suits at one time. They are laying them by for iuture use.

GO TO MANCHESTER,
IF YOU CANNOT COME TO ANN ARBOR TO BUT.

THE ONLY STRICTLY ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

OSCAR O. SORG,
Has secured the exclusive sale of

Sherwin, Williams & Co's
MIXED PAINTS.

WHICH AEE CONCEDED TO BE THE VERY

BEST PAINTS MANUFACTURED.

60 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

A full
Stock.

(IN KECK'S BLOCK).

line of Painters' Material kept in

OSCAR 0. SORG,
6O Sou t l i UVÊVXIX street.

FE1NER,
BOOTS & SHOES
A Big Stock at Low Prices I
All Goods FIRST CLASS.

All Goods WARRANTED.
All Goods CHEAP.

Special Attention given to Making Woik to Order and Repairing.

No. 7 South Main St. 3d door south of Farmers & Mech. Bank.

ELEGANT GOODSI
Well Selected Stock of Fine

I have just received a choice line of New and
Beautiful

Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.
Sliver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Cold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye-Classes, at

46 South Main Street.
Jf«B.—Special Care and Skill l§ Employed In Repairing nnd

Cleaning Watches and Clocks.

A FRUIT FARM FOR SALE.
Ten Acres ;of Land, one-half of Which Is

planted to

FRUIT OP EVERY VARIETY!
bocnted In Ann Arbor Township, three miles
from the city. Inquire of A. R .Schmidt, cor
of Detroit aud North sU., Ann Arbor, Mioh

CEILING DECORATIONS!
Many Style* of which I have the exclusive sale for tills city,

Hint toy an Increased force of experienced workmen, am pre-
pared to take any work pertaining to the Decorating of In-
teriors. tS~ All work entrusted to me gauraiiteed ti> be done
promptly and well, and at fair price*.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.County of Washtenaw i
^Notice Is hereby jjiven, that by an order of the

Probate Court for the County of
on the twenty-elxth day of January, A. D.;1886. eii

t h v
'aahtenaw, made

montbs from that date were allowed for creditors
to prenent their claims against the estate of
Hiimiah M. Cate, late of said county, deceased and
that all creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probato Office, In the city of Ann Arbor.for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the 27th day of
July next, aud that such claims will be heard be-
fore said court, on Monday, the 27th day of April
and on Monday, the 87th day of July next, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon "I eacb of nald days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 27, A. D. 1885
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,

1281-1284 Judge of P»bate .

Successor to McMillan &

Artistic Decorator in Solid Relief, Paper, Paint and Fresco,
and dealer in Lincrusta Walton, Stamped Leathers,

Imitation Leathers, Inlaid Wood Floors, Art
Tiles, Panels and Friezes in Relief, Win-

dow Shade Rollers and Cloths and
Trimmings. Shades made

and hung in the very
Best Manner.

Curtain Poles, Room and Picture Mouldings, Pictures,
Frames and Artists' Materials, Rich Holiday,

Birthday and Wedding Cifts. Fine
Framing a Specialty.

E. Huron St., Am Arbor, Mica.

READ ALL THE CHEAP ADVERTISEMENTS!
BUT BEFORE YOU BUY, CALL ON

MACK & SCHMID
WHERE

ALL KINDS OF GOOOS ARE SOLD CHEAPER

Than at any Other Store in the City.



WEDNESDAY, JAN. 88, im>.

Ann Ajrbor Tost Office.

Ann Arbor Time. Office Hours:
General 7:30 i. m to 8:00 p. m
Sunday! 9:90 to 10:00 a. m.

Closing and Opening or TIall*.
Matin Close—OOINO KA.tT.

Lock pouch to Uctr.il 7:15 ». m.
Detroit 4 Urand Kaplds K. P, 0 10.46 a. m.
Detroit * Chicago K. H. 0 5:iX> p. m.

K. I\ O S.OUp. m.
OOINQ WEST.

Detroit, Jackson & Nlles H:00 a. m.
Detroit Jt Chicago K. I". U._ 10:10 a. m.
Detroit & Giaud Rapid* fi:U0 p.m.
Detroit & Chicago K. 1', V S;IW p. m.

GOING NOKTH.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O »: W a. m.

'.OlNG SOUTH.
Lock Poach to Toledo ":15 a.m.
South Lyon & Toledo K. P. O _ -LIU p . m.

MAILS DISTRIBUTED
(bsttfB.)

Detroit * Chicago K. P. 0 9:45 a. m.
Detroit mail * » " ni.
Detroit * Chicago K. P. 0 11:8U a. m.
Detroit A OraoU Kaptds 8:80 p. oi.

(Western.)
Detroit & Chicago h. 1'. 0 7:iBa. m.
Ltetroil A Ur»nd Kaptda 11,12 a. DV
Detroit* Chicago H.ti'. 0 0.30 p. m.

(Northern.]
Sooth Lyon A Toledo K. P. 0 8:80 p.|m.

(Southern.)
South Lyon & Toledo K. 1'. O 11:00 a, m.
Lock pouch from Toledo T:4/> a. m.

Ana Arbor & Whitmoro Like mail closci 9:30
a. m., and ta distributed 6:30 p. m.

J . C . K A O W L T O N . P . M.
Dated, Dec. 1, 1884.

t'rirnui of The Courier, who liave
buMiu«-.« at the Trobate Court, will
please request Juil;,<- llurriaian to
•end their Printins to thin office.

LOCAL.

Another cold wave coming.

Nine hours and a half of daylight now-

The 17-year locusti are line this upring.

'I'ne at. O. T. M'fc hold an Installation
this evening.

Don't forjret tliui laxes not i»»i'l 11 Ms
ruonth will be returned as uncilleetable.

I'rciM'cuiing Attorney Norrl* will be
foui'd in Manchester Saturday! and Mou
days.

P. J. Davisim, of Pittafield, just toatb
of the city, is erecting a fine new barn on
his farm."

The T., A. A. & X. M. R. It. Co. has
chosen Dr. W. J. lleitliiian, of tliis city its
chief surgeon.

Workmen are putting the court house
in good repair—patching up all the little
places needing it.

Sheriff Walsh took Christian Smith,
the iiisan« ma'.i from Ypsil.inti, over to
Poutiac Moniii

Abigal Jac«bu?, of the 4th ward, died
January 21st, "85, Hgcd 80 yean and two
months, ot old age

Any one having papers or notes for
Sheriff Walsh, CUM drop the eaiue. into
the letter box on I'.is office door in the
court house, should he not be there.

A good account of Denver and its pe-
culiar characteris'ics will be found upon
the first pajrc, In the shape ol an inter-
view with Mr. A. S. Pettit. Head it.

Saturday some of the residents in the
vicinity of ET. liigalls st., 4th ward, were
nearly frightened to death by the appear-
ance of a snow plow on the sidewalk*

The house of Ezra Marsh, in Sclo town-
ship, burned to the grouud on Tuesday, of
last week, with all its contents. Loss
about f̂ .OTO, partially insured in the Wa-
lertowu.

The poetn on the first page by one of
Ann Arbor's graduates Will T. Whedon,
is a beautiful little thing. Head it and
you will appreciate it. It has the ring of
the true poet.

Mrs. Moses Seabolt while endeavoring
to adjust a clothes line In the yard at her
home on X. Fifth it., Monday, fell and
injured her head severely, but is recover-
ing slowly uow.

John W. Maynard has purchased the
store which he is occupying, on Ann St.,
together with the one adjoining, for the
sum of $5,000, of Mrs. Jerusha Noble.
Which is considered* good bargain.

With all their fine regalia, handsome
plumes, and martial bearing, one of the
Jackson boot blacks took our boys for
the salvation army us they marched from
the depot to the asylum last Friday in
that city.

The proper authorities released the now
somewhat notorious Myron Still last Fri-
day on a pledge that he would make him-
self scarce in this section. In view of the
fact that he has made Mine dire threats it
might be well to keep an eye out for him.

It is estimated that if the oysters eaten
in Ann Arbor during the year 18S4, could
be piled up in one heap, cans and all, it
would make a bank 100 feet long, 90 feet
wide and 150 feet high. About the size
of the court house. Think of thnt ye veg-
etarians.

The wagon roads In and about this city
are In anything but passable shape.
Workmen have been engaged for the past
two days scooping out snow banks and
levelling drifts, so that teams may pass in
safety. This year is ''beyond compare"
with anything we have had for a long,
long time.

Complaint is frequently made of the
petty thieving done In the hat and cloak
rooms at the high school building, and
only last week one of our citizens telU
us his boy had a seal skin cap stolen that
he had but just purchased. Something
ought to be done to stop it, even if a
system of checks has to be invented, and
some one placed in charge continually.

Tuesday evening John J. Robison of
this city, Henry D. l'latt, of PittsfielJ,
E. M. Cole, of Superior, representing the
Washtenaw Mutual Fire las. Co.; and
Oeo. April), of Scio, and Henry Paul, of
Plttsfield, representing the German Fai m
mer's Mutual Ins. Co. of Washtenaw Co.,
left for Lansing to attend the state asso-
ciation of mutual insurance companies.
They expect to return to-morrow.

One of the deeds recorded by Register
Kearn'g last week, was given in 1838. It
run to Dr. Amos Gray, of Deiter village
and the house upon it burned some months
ago. Had the old doctor himself been
living in the house at the time the deec
would in all probability have been burn-
ed up, and no record of it to show the
ownership. Dr. Gray, the grantee, died a
few months ago, and his heirs have just
had the deed recorded.

Tuesday of last week the authorities
arrested one Fanny Garrison, for keeping
a house of ill repute, and not being able
to obtain bonds she was sent to jail
Finally, upon depositing $50 with Justice
Urennan, she was liberated upon her
own personal recognizance. The day oi
hearing came, but no defendant, she hat
flown, but in her place came an assign
nieMt of the $50 to an Ann Arbor law
yer, who paid $22 cost." of suits and took
away the remaining $28.

Dltlicult problems seem to be the rage
and we have struck one. A certaiu firm
of this city contracted with a Detroit house
for aix car loads of coal, to be deliverec
free of charge, for which they were to pav
$190.00 (less freight). When the coa
wag delivered the freight charges amount
ing to $234.00 were paid by the Ann Ar
bor firm, and a bill for the difference
$36, was sent to Detroit for collectioi
Now the problem Is, at this rate, how lon_
will It be before that Detroit house be
comes a "blarsted monopoly?" Th
beauty of thii problem is that It was a:
actual business transaction.

Next Monday Is Candlemas day.

Some of the boys were tired and sleepy
Saturday after their Jackson trip.

The advent of the elcetric light in
Ypillanti has brought gas down to $2.00.

Trains on the T. A. A. & N. M. K. I! ,
lave been greatly delayed this week by
he snow drifts.

Ceo. Miller, a tramp, was sent to Ionia
esterday by Justice fireunan, for the
hett of a coat from Fred. Camp, of

Northfleld.
The Josefly concert is to be given Fri-

lay evening, January 30th, and not the
1st, as stated by a "usual accurate, es-
eemed, etc.'1

A farm house occupied by Rachael Coe.
n York township burned last night, with
ontents. Loss $1,200, insured for $f>00
n Wash. Mutual.

R. E. Frazer denies having received
17,000 for his services in the Crouch
ases. He says that Is about the amount
f the total expense of the trial.
Mrs. Frederick Alber, of the 5th ward,

ied Sunday evening, having been ill for
liree or four months. Leaves a family
f five children the youngest being 14
ears of age.
Only one day in two weeks with the

liermometer above zero. And that sig-
al service has another cold wave coming!
n the language of the stage: "What
re ye givln' us? "
A party of some twenty Ann Arbor-

tes purposed going to Ypsllanti Tuesday,
o try the speed of one of the driving
trectsin that city, and the metal of Vp-
ilanti steeds, but the day was so cold and
lustering that the visit was given up.
.'hey will probably go Friday or Satur-
lay.

David Luick, who lives about one-half
uile this side of Lima Center, is to im-
mediately commence the erection of a
lew dwelling house upon his farm, the
ame to cost about $2,500. His brothers,
.nick Bros., of this city, have the con-
nict.

The very best musical, theatrical or
ny other talent in the world, can be seen
nd heard at Ann Arbor for the least

noney of any place in the United States.
Entertainments that bring $1.50, $2.00
nd even $5.0(1 in large cities, are given
lere for 50c., 75c. and §1.00. •

Charles H. Worden says, "You talk
bout new snow plows being brought
ut, as if it was something new. and here
have run one for th« past fifteen years,

'he walks are always clean around my
dock." That's so, but unfortunately we
on't all live on his block. Wish we
id; wouldn't we keep that plow busy,
liough?

Monday night Henry O'Neil, of Shar-
n, went out to his barn with a lighted
intern, and while there the lantern got
ipped over and the light went out, nc he
upposed. He went to the house to light
is lantern again, and upon onming hook
e found thp barn on fire, and it was all
onsiimed with contents. Loss estimated
t about $1,500.

Last Friday the family of Auditor Gen-
ral Win. C. Stevens was called to Green
~>ak, Livingston county, by the death of
lie mother of Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Robert
Varden. Deceased was a sister of the
ateex-Gov. Kingsley S. Bingham, was 67
ears of age, and died of consumption,
'uneral services were held Saturday, the
entatni being taken to Brighton for in-

terment.

According to the crop report from the
ecretary of state's office we notice that
(•,303 bushels of wheat were marketed
>y Washtenaw county farmers during
)ecember, only nine mills and elevators
iut of twenty reporting:. The total cost
if producing and marketing wheat per
ere for Washtenaw county last year was
; 17.60; the average yield $22.05; and cost
if grain .727 per bushel.

Geo. Moore, son of Edw. Moore of
Scio, came near being run over at the
Jberty st. crossing of the T. A. A & N.

M. K. R., yesterday afternoon. He was
returning home at about 4 o'clock p. CD.,
and did not notice the incoming train
intll it was too late to pass, so he turned
he horses to one side and jumped. The
earn fell by the side of the engine, one

of the horses being cut in the side a trifle,
nit not serious. It was a close shave.

The following named persons have been
ppointed Notaries Public for Washtenaw

county and their commissions received at
he county clerk's office : Geo. W . Turn-

bull, Ward M. Swift, A. F. Freeman,
Geo. II. Rhodes, Wm. W. Whedon, Pe-
er J. Lehman, John A. Palmer, Fred. J.

Vogel, James L. Gilbert, A. D. Crane,
Theodore E. Woods, B. J . Conrad, and
leman M. Woods. The above gentlemen

will oblige the clerk by calling for com-
missions, with $1.75 in their pocket.

The next lecture before the Students'
Lecture Association will be given by
ieorge Alfred Townsend (Gath) in Uni-
ersity Hall, Friday evening, February 6.

The subject for the evening will be
• Dublin," being a sketch of ruling Irish

characters and Irish iutluence in Amer-
ica. This subject is quite intimately con-
nected with important questions of to-
lay, and is therefore very appropriate.
path's fame as an author and journalist
;s well known, and his depth of thought
is well shown by his able articles in the
Cincinnati Enquirer. $1.50 will buy a
reason ticket for the remaining four lect-
ures. Reserved seats for "Gath" at the
usual places Wednesday morning, Feb-
ruary 4.

Sarah C. Wilkinson, wife of Dr. Thos.
Wilkinson, of the 5th ward, passed away
from earth's sorrows atid troubles, last
Friday, January 23d, having reached the
ripe old age of 83 years and 6 months.
The deceased had lived in lower town
since 1855, and was a person well-known
and greatly respected in the community.
She was a person of excellent education,
had been a firm member of the Baptist
church since childhood, and at the lime
of tke dedication of the new edifice on
Huron street, wrote a dedicatory hymn
which was used on that occasion. She
had also been an invalid tor nearly ten
years, not being able to walk about the
house in that length of time. Several ol
her children, some of whom have attained
prominence In the walks of life, were
present at the funeral Monday.

An amusing little incident occurred on
Main street yesterday. Two young gentle-
men were going In opposite directions—
one wearing a '-mortar board" the other a
"plug." Both were on the same side of
the walk, and when a few feet from each
other both commenced shying to one side
to let the other pass; they continued their
endeavor for several seconds until finally
they both concluded to choose one side
of the walk and remain firm in the de-
cision, but both unfortunately chose the
same side, and they came together with a
u-g-h I that might be heard for a block at
least. The "mortar board" fell to Its
owner's right, the "plug" to its owner's
right also, and in stooping to pick up
their chapeau's the owners tound them on
opposite sides of the walk, and so each
passed on. Their hats taught them a
lesson that they should have been famil-
iar with: always turn to the right.

A Bohemian oat man came to grief up
in Northfleld a few days since. He stop
ped at the residence of Wm. P. Groves
and sitting down by the cheerful stove
commenced expatiating upon th« grea
wealth there was In the Bohemian cereal
It was a glowing picture he portrayed
and the old gentleman looked on will
eyes constantly bulging and growinj
larger. Finally when the timo came U
sign the contract, he arose and said: "I
am subject to strange spells of temporary
insanity, and I feel that one of them is
coming on now! Here, John, John.brinj,
me my shot gun, quick." It was enough
N o second invitation was necessary fo
the oat man. He lit out and meeting tin
hired ma>i outside the house, advised hiii
to have the old fellow taken care of a
once, as he was liable to hurt some one
"Yas,1'replied the hired man, "but I urn
used to him."

PERSONALS.

W. K. Childs visited Dundee last week.
E. E. Appleton, of Detroit, was in the

city Thursday last.
OeovC. Bliss, »f Jackson, spent Sunday

with hfs parents in this city.
Edwin B. Hill, of Detroit, is visiting his

grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bliss.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boyden were over

to Manchester last week,visiting friends.
Miss Matie Potter left Tuesday for Lud-

n.iiton, to remain some time with an aunt.
J. J. Quarry spent a couple of days in

Detroit visiting friends, during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sill of Dexter, spent
Saturday and Sunday in town visiting rel-
atives.

Mrs. J. T. Jacobs is in Columbus, at-
ending her father, Mr. Ashton. who is j

quite ill with erysipelas.
Judge Harrlman is to lecture In the

Grange hall, Ypsilanti, this evening, his
ubject being '« Sir Isnac Newton.1'

About as active a man for his age as
an be found anywhere is Conrad Krapf,
vbo has recently celebrated his 75th birth-
lay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cornwell returned
['hursday from a trip to St. Paul, Minn.,
vhere their daughter Jennie, Mrs. Dar-
row, lives.

Mrs. R. B. Pope has been on n mission-
ry journey, starting branches of the
lome Missionary society at various points
hroughout the state.

Miss Lena Dodge and her friend, Miss
lolt, of Detroit, have been visiting; the
ormer's brother at the residence ot G.
iliss, during the past week.
At the annual session of the grand chap-

er of Royal Arch Masons held in De-
roit last week, Ben. Watts was advanced
o the office of Grand Scribe.

L. C. Goodrich, W. F. Pett, Will Watts,
£, J. Morton, and Leonard Blake are in
ttendance upon the grand lodge F. & A.
t., now in session at Detroit.

Dr. W. E. Ziegenfuss, medic. '78, for-
ncrly a highly prized correspondent of
his paper from Dexter, now of Iowa, was
& caller at the COURIRR sanctum last
Thursday.

Jas. McMahon has been confined to his
lome by illness during the week, and it is
bought that he will have to submit to an-
ther surgical operation before permanent

relief can result.
George A. Douglas started yesterday for
Iorida, where he has an orange grove.

To-morrow he will be walking on the
hady side of the street, eating strawber-
ies and bananas.
Fred S. Hubbard, son of Mrs. Fannie

lubbard of Fourth st, has shown hispop-
ilarity by being the only republican can-
lidate elected at a recent city election in
Jrescott, Arizona. He is city treasurer.

He <)<*oribcs tlic election, thus : *' There
were more votes polled than ever before
it a city election, and it was a hard con-
est. As the votes were counted first one
vas ahead, then another until the last half
lour, when he got about ten votes ahead
if me and kept It until the last ten minutes
vhen I began to pull up. We were a tie
vith four more ballots in the box. Two
>allot8 came for me, then one for him and
he last one was for neither of us. This
rave me a majority of one vote and the
>oys tairly carried me out of the room."

UMFERS1TY ITEMS.

University hall, Friday evening, Jan.
30th.

C. F. Adams, assistant to Prof. Van
Slyke.is at Orchard Lake, filling the chair
of sciences.

Prof. A. B. Prescott has been appointed
one of the assay commissioners by Pres-
dent Arthur, to meet at the Philadelphia
mint Feb. 11th.

The Ann Arbor School of Music is on
he boards for a concert February 20th,
it which Barnaby'8 "Rebecca," and "Cos-
a'» Dream" willbe brought out.

The Josefly concert at university hall
will be something well worth attending,
^ve r before lias he appeared in Ann Ar-
)or.

The next lecture before the Students'
Lecture Association will be delivered by
Geo. Alfred Townsend (Gath) Friday
evening, Feb. 6th. Subject, " Dublin."

Ormond F. Hunt, lit. class of '81, for-
merly with Sawyer & Knowlton of this
city, is one of the stockholders of the new
'•Citizens' Savings Bank," just organized
at Detroit.

The Hon. Tom Hendricks has present-
ed the students of Nortre Dame (South
Bend) with a portrait of himself. Modest
Thomas! He ought to send one to the
boys of the U. of M.

Dr. EL Sewcll is to deliver a lecture be-
fore the Ann Arbor scientific association
Saturday evening, in room 24, main build-
n;r. Subject: " How we Move." To be

llluslrated. Public cordially invited, no
admission. Commences at 8 o'clock.

Scene medical corridor. DramatLi per-
sona? : two lady medics. 1st lady. "Say,
Sarah, did you ever attempt to chloroform
a cat? " 2d lady. " Yes, its perfectly aw-
ful how they do kick, isn't it?" 1st lady.
•(Ih! terrible! Why, its as hard to hold
a cat when administering chloroform, as
it is a man! "

A bill has been Introduced by Senator
Hawley, of Detroit, looking to the remov-
MI of the Homeopathic department from
Ann Arbor to some other city, and prac-
tically establishing another state institu-
tion. Whether the taxpayers who con-
stitute our legislature will deem such ac-
tion wise or not is extremely doubtful.

The college boys still have the gymna-
sium idea In mind and they propose to
make a push with the legislature for an
appropriation of $10,000 for a building.
Mr. A. Climie has interested himself in
the mutter, and through him, E. E. My-
ers, the well-known Detroit architect has
consented without charge to draw plans
for the structure. The above amount
with the present low price of building
mnterlnl ivonlil crrct a. luiml.-ome edifice
which would ornament the campus, and
the $3,000 now In the iund could be used
to furnish and equip it in good style.

Dr. L. L. Van Slyke, of the chemical
laboratory, has just signed a contract ac-
cepting, for a term of years, the position
of chemist to the government of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and Professor of Chemis-
try in Oahu college at Honolulu, at an
annual salary of $2,000, together with
house rent and traveling expenses. The
oiler of the position was received lastsum-
mer, but was not accepted upon the terms
then proposed. Dr. Van Slyke will con-
tinue to hold his present position in the
university during the remainder of the
year, and will enter upon his new work
next September.

The alumni of the Michigan University
living in Washington, D. C , met at Wil-
lard's hotel in that city last Saturday
evening, for the purpose of forming an as-
sociation, singing old college songs, tell-
iug old college adventures, jokes, stories,
etc. Many of the boys are in congress,
and many more In the departments. At
this meeting between thirty and lorty
were present, and (Jen. Cutchcon was
chosen chairman of the meeting. It was
decided to hold an alumni dinner some
time during February, the exact time to
be fixed by the committee. A committee
on invitations was appointed, consisting
of Senator Palmer, Congressmen Cutch-
eon and Maybury, ex-Congressmen Mc-
Oowan and Keightley, Messrs. J. W. Ser-
geant, Edwin Fleming, Miss Grace Rob-
erts and Miss Anna M. Chandler.

Amnsements.
An Albany boot-black to his partner,

while blacking James A. Herne's boots,
all unmlnful of who he was: "Oh, Gee,
Sniuty; yur ort to take in ' Hearts of
Oak,' if yer ever took In anything. Yc'd
die a laffiV jis to see the olo fat sailor eat
the beans, and spill the codec down his
trowsers leg. Oh, gosh! An'the baby!
Ye never see kich a baby. An' wlien liie
blind man come home everybody wos
a-cryin'. (Say, lend us a spit, will yer).
I cried, too." "Go 'way." "Honest 1
did. Couldn't help it. You'd cry, too,—
honest you would. Wait till I tell you."
And here followed the story of the piny.
About the middle of the (irst act, his
boots being finished, Mr. Herne dropped
him a dime honest, he did—and walked
away.

It is one of the greatest occasions In ft
musical way, that Ann Arbor will wit-
ness this season, the concert of Rafael
.lo-etiy, at the university hall, assisted by
Mrs. ('. K. Ilaviland, soprano, and Miss
Mary L. Wood, accompanist. It is use-
less, almost, to speak of Josefly's ability,
as it is so well known, but the New York
Sun refers to him thus: " Josell'y is able
to vary the degree of sound from the
loudest tone to the faintest whisper. His
versatility enables him to play with grace,
passion, or vivariU, acvording to the
spirit of the composition."

That great play, Herne's • Hearts of
Oak" will be given at the grand opera
opera h ouse, in this city, on Tuesday
evening, February 3d. One dramatic
critic speaking of this play calls it "an
oasis in the dramatic desert," another
says it is "beautiful, beyond expression."
The Chicago Tribune refers to it:

Although presented at Chicago a great
many times during the past two years,
" HeartK of Oak" has lost imne of the public
favor which it so rea<iily gained upon Its flrfet
repri'Ki-iitsUloii, 111" theatre lat>l night helug
filled to Its utmost capacity.

The story of the play in now a familiar onp,
and deals with ordinary characters In hum-
ble life so tail nfnllv, anil with absolutely no
attempt at exaggeration, that the Interest of
the uudieuce is never allowed to flag. The
company by perfect familiarity with thp
parts to which It It assigned, and careful
study of the name, has readied a point of
effectiveness highly gratifying in these days,
wheu one star and a bundle of sticks are so
frequently placed before the public as worthy
of patronage, and thn success of the play fl
not a matter for wonder. James a Hei'ne, as
Terry Dentition, represents a WOll-baJanoed
and intelligent conception of the part, and
the others are deserving of praise for the ca-
pable manner in which they performed the
work assigned them.—Chicago Tribune.

RINK ITEMS.
One of the judges at the hat carnival

Saturday evening displayed his grace and
expertness to such a degree that occasi-
onal bursts of npplatise(?) involuntarily
welled up from the audience.

Saturday evening last, after the "I)e-
troits" had been victorious at the rink, a
well-known "comp." of this city, to-
gether with a chum, appearing not satis-
fied that they should thus easily walk off
with their laurels, attempted to interview
some of the visitors, on the steps of the
cars at the depot. Sequel: by the "phiz"
of the Hi'st-mentionecl person it would
seem that victory No. i wan also awarded
to the visiting team.

On Friday evening a bat carnival took
place at the rink, and the following were
ihe successful competitors and the prizes
they received: Mrs. Hand, season ticket
for the finest ladies' hat. Flora Bourns,
25 admission tickets for the smallest ladies"
hat. James Harkins, 25 admission ticket!
for the smallest gentleman's hat. There
were no competitors for the finest or
tallest gentleman's hat.

The Detroit professional Base Ball Club
played the University nine on Saturday
evening, resulting in a score of si\ to
three In favor of the former. The notable
features of the game were Macmillan's
pitching and Duffy and .Munnillan's
double play.

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!

Only Six Days Left to Buy Thorn at
New York Cost.

The large sales made- this month in
cloaks convince us that the people of
this city and county believe in our adver-
tisements which is exceedingly gratifying
as advertisers, witli few exceptions, are
inclined to prevaricate, and the people
know it.

Ottoman Silk Russian circulars, 912.50,
heretofore $18.

Ottoman Silk Russian circulars, No.
356, $15, heretofore $22.

Ottoman Silk Russian circulars, No.
422, $18, heretofore $25.

Silk Baraythea, Russian circulars, No.
3G5, $25, heretofore $35.

Silk Brocade Russian circulars. No.
371, $19, heretofore $2.V

Wool Russian circulars, No. 365, $15,
heretofore $18.

Ottoman Wool Russian circulars, $20,
heretofore $-25.

Plush cloaks, No. 208, $;J3, hereto-
fore $40.

Plush cloaks, Xo. 210, $25, hereto-
fore $;:>.

Plush Newmarkets, No. 4M, $32.50,
heretofore $!.">.

Children's Imported cloaks, very line
cloth, sizes, G to 1G years, $G75 to $11.60,
heretofore $9 to $10. These are the
cheapest Oloaki shown in Michigan.

Children's cloaks, No. :2.">4, li to 18
years, $2 50 to $3, heretofore $2.50 to

1,60.
Children's Havelocks No. 608, li to 16

years, f3.SO to $8.60, former price *4 to
14.00.

Misses' Newmarkets, $5, heretofore $7.
Ladies' Light cloafcrff $5, heretofore $10
Black Cloaks, $ii.75, heretofore $15.
Cloaks, good quality, 91.50, herein-

fore $4.
Black All-wool Xewinarkets, $10. here-

tofore, $14.
Ottoman Silk Dolmans, Xo. ':"-l,

trimmed with 9-Inch fur, $IS, heretofore
$25.

Ottoman Silk Dolmans, No. 850, s l I -
50, heretofore 9$0.

Ottoman Silk Dolmans, No. 400, $'88,
heretofore $35.

Brocade Silk Dolmans, NV. .tin, $18.
50, heretofore $35,

Brocade Silk Newmarkets, 922 50'here-
tofore $30.

Silk and Wool Brocade Xewinarkets
trimmed ivith 9-Inch for, $31.50, hereto-
fore $ 40.

10 shades of colored Silks, extra qual-
ity, at $1.10, heretofore $1.40.

3 pieces of very line quality of Black
Silk.s, at $1.50, heretofore $1.90~.

8 stvles Brocade Silks and Sitins al
$l.G2}i, heretoforet&

18 dozen Silk Handkerchief*, 20 cents.
18 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs at 50 ots.
25 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs at 75 cts.
40 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs at $1.00.

This Handkerchief at $1 00 is the largest
and best quality ever placed on the mar-
ket at that prlce-

10 dozen Ladies' Scarlet Underwear at
[ $1.60, heretofore $1.75 and $1.90.

These are the greatest bargains ev< r

O^TIE ZR,O O A T S
Out of the

Patronize home industry. We have the
full line of the celebrated Furniture Com
pany's goods of this city on exhibition In ,
our store. When you wish to furnish | offered to the public,
your house call and convince yourself of
the fact that Ann Arbor goods compare
favorably with those of Grand Rapids but
are offered to you at prices that Grand
Rapids cannot at all meet.

Very respectfully,
Kocll & HAI.I.EH.

We are selling finest water white oil at
12c per gallon. The best Legal Test at
ftc per gallon. Shall hereafter retail both
kinds at the relative difference In cost.
Dean & Co. 44 Main Street, South.

Our goods are sold in eight states of
the Union, and have gained such a repu-
tation in regard to quality and style that
we and the people ot Ann Arbor can feel
proud of. In order to induce the people
of Ann Arbor and vicinity to patronize
home manufactures we have placed our
lull line in the hands of the furniture
tlrtn Koch&Haller who will sell our
goods to you at extreme low prices.

Respectfully,
A. A. FURNITURE COMP.

We solicit an examination of all kinds
of goods advertised this week. Remem-
ber we are the only house in the city that
gives you goods as advertised.

BACH & ABEL.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE!

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 3, '85
(Irnnd production of the Greatest of Modern

Successes,

JAMES A. HERNES,
SC«NIC AND DRAMATIC PICTUBK,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being highly con-
centrated, requires a smaller dose, and is
more etfective, done for dose, than any oth-
er blood medicine. It la the cheapest, be-
cause the best. Quality and not quantity
should be considered.

For Earache, Toothache, Sore Throat,
Swelled Neck, and the results of colds and
Inflammation, use Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil—the great pain destroyer.

SCROFULA.
A remedy that can destroy the germs of

scrofula; and when once settled has the pow-
er to root It out, must be appreciated by
those afiUctcd. The remarkable cures of
young children and the more wonderful cures
of ii">«» of middle ago and late in life, as il-
lustrated by our printed testimonials, prove
HOOD'S SARSAPAKILLA to be a reliable rem-
edy, containing remedial agents which do
positively cure scrofula and eradicate it from
the blood.

WABNER, N. n., Jan. 21,1879.
ME8SR9. C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

Gentlemen —For ten years previous to the
early part of 1877 I had been a constant suf-
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which
had finally reduced me to a helpless condi-
tion, as described In my letter to you In Sep-
tember of that year. The continued excel-
lent health which enables me to keep house
for my aged father and to enjoy life, keeps
alive my intense personal interest in HOOD'S
SARSAPABiLLA.and I cannot refrain from ex-
pressing my gratitude for the permanent
cure this wonderful medicine effected In my
case nearly two years ago, while living In
Lowell, wden all my physicians cave me up
as being In an incurable condition. One
thing before I close. I have recommended
your Sarsaparilla to hundreds, and I Think
more than a thousand cases, and my faith hi
Its invincibility In curing scrofula has bo-
come absolute by the wonderful cures Itbas
effected aside from my own. I trust you
will not be slow in making the merits of
HOOD'S SARSAPAKILI.A known everywhere,
for It Is a duty you owe to mankind. With
best wishes 1 remain very truly yours,

SARAH C. WH1TTIER.

HOOD'S STRSAPARILLA
Is a skilfully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, by a process peculiarly our
own, of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as altera-
tives, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by all druggists. Price $1, or six tor
«5. C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

To Whom it May Concern.
I have brought a large
Stock of Clothing from
the Northern part of
the State, and will
close it out at whole-
sale or retail,
REGARDLESS of COST

Already some Mer-
chants have made pur-
chases of me, and oth-
ers will, because they
well know that this
Stock of goods is going
to be sold. These goods
did not cost me a cent,
and I can well afford
to give my numerous
friends a benefit.

Store No. 16 S, Main
street, Ann Arbor.

JOE. T. JACOBS,
Jan. 20, '85. ASSIGNEE.

INTRODUCING

JAMES A. HERNE
In his Original Character of

.TERRY DENNISON,
Supported by a care fully selected Company.

EVERY SCENE NEW AND APPROPRI-
ATE. EVERY EFFECT STARTLING

AND REALISTIC. EVERY PIC-
TURE PERFECT.

RESERVED SEATS,
ADMISSION,

75 CENTS
50 and 35 Cents

lies* rved Beats withont extra charge uow on
sale ut Bougbton's News Depot.

UNIVERSITY HALL!

FRIDAY EVE'G, JAN. 30, '85.

GRAND CONCERT,
Given by

Rafael Jorfy!
The celebrated ^

Hungarian Pianist.
AsslbteU by

MRS. Gr. R. HAVILAND
BOPRANc).

MISS MARY L- WOOD
Accompanist, and the

AMPHION CLUB.

General Admission, • 50 Cents
Keserved Seats, 75 Cents

Snle of Reserve Seats to commence Wendes-
tUy, January JHlli, at Moore's and o.slus <Sc
('o's book stores.

T) EPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OF THE—

Keck Furniture Co.,
OF ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

OUST CTA.TSnT.A.ISY 1 , 1 8 8 5 .
Uii.ii- a s Required by Law.

Merchandise Lumber, flni.shcd and
unfinished work on band an per
Inventory ».1)0,(Mi 13

H<al Estate 1,1,861 «7
Machinery and Tools... 4.038 00
Book Accounts 9,TKTI 78
Cash on band 862 28

$59.2M IS

LIABILITIES.
Capital stork $40,000 00
Surplus Fund 10.828 !>1
|:ilis payable at bunk and furindse K,"i7s i'«

' $59,204 lft

We do hereby swear that the above is a cor-
reol xtiiU'iiient of the condition of this com-
pany.

WM. D. HAKKIMAX,
L. OBONKK,
I'HAS. E. HISCOI K,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21»t

day of January, 1885. W. B. SMITH,
Notary Pnbllo.

At the last regular meeting of the Directors
of this company an annual dividend of four
per cent, was declared, payable to stockhold-
ers of record, ou the first day of February,
1885, at the ulllce of the Ann Arbor Suvlngn
Bank.

CHAIU,EB E. HISCOCK,
Secretary.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
All Overcoats marked $2.00 and $2.25 reduced
All Overcoats
All Overcoats
All Overcoats
All Overcoats
All Overcoats 44

$2.50 and $2.75
$3.50 and $4.00
$4.50, $5.00 and $5.50
$6.00 and $6.50
$7.00 and $7.50

44

44

44

to
44

44

44

44

44

$1.50
$2.00
$3,00
$4.00
$5.00
$6-00

All overcoats from $8.00 upwards reduced 20 per cent. Our
fineCorkscrews, Diagonals, &c for the style, beauty and fit of which
we have become noted, all go in. Please do not confound the above
figures with a so called reduction sale when old styles of

Are called All Wool, and claims to be reduced from all wool prices.
GLOVES AND MITTENS AT A REDUCTION.

A, L. NOBLE, - LEAKING CLOTHIER 3ttCt

WORTHY
Of Confidence.

A y r n i c .Sarsaparilla Is a medicine that.
n l t n o during nearly 40 yearj, In all

parts of tha world, has proved ita effi-
cacy as the best blood alterative known
to medical science.

C a S C A D A D I I I A (extractedtrom
oAnoArAnlLLA the root of the

genuine Honduras Sar««p»rllla) Is Its
Ease, and its powers arc enhanced bv
the extracts of Yellow Dock and Stll-
lln>,-ia, the Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other potent ingredients.

IC your blood vitiated by derangements
•O of the digestive and assimilatory func-

tions? Is It tainted bv Scrofula? or
does It contain the poison of Mercury
or Contagious Disease?

T U P ' e a d m 8 physicians of the United
I r l C States, who know tha composition

of AYER'S SAKSAPARILLA, say that
nothing else so good for the purifica-
tion of the blood is within the range of
pharmacy.

n i j l y by the nse of this remedy Is It
IM1L.T possible for a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de-
structive taint to posterity.

T U n o n i l P U l V effectiverenoratlon
I nUKUUuHLY of the system must

include not only tho removal of cor-
ruption from the blood, but its enrich*
ment and the strengthening of the
vital organs.

DC I I ADI C wltnessen, all over the
n t - L I A D L C . world, testify that tliU

work is better accomplished by AYKB'8
SAii.SAPAitu.r-A than by any other
remedy.

Di n n n t h a t '3 c°1TUPtc<l through dl»-
DLUULJ ease is made pure, and blood

weakened through diminution of the
red corpuscles Is made strong, by
AYER'8 SARSAPARIXLA.

D I I D i r V I U P t l u ) blood and building
r U n l r Y I N U up the system require

time in serious case9, but benefit will
be derived from the use of AYER'S
BARSAPARIIXA more speedily than
from anything else.

u r n i P i l l F ™r which like effects ara
M L U I O I N L falsely claimed. Is abun-

dant in the market, under many names,
but the enly preparation that has stood
the test of time, and proved worthy of
the world's confidence, U

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
rREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, M a n .
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for $5.

Owine to the cry of some prejudiced persons that we charge too much for our good*
and work, I Intend to give the Citizens of Ann Arbor and Vicinity a

Benefit and -top this everlasting cry. I therefore reduce

WALL
PAPER

i hat ha* been retailing at

10 cents to 8 cents. Gilt, 35 cents to 30 cents.
15 cents to 10 cents. Gilt, 40 cents to 32 cents.
20 cents to 14 cents. Gilt, 50 cents to 35 cents.

And all otlier goodl in like proportion. I claim to liftve the largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the county, and am certain that I oau

;jiw everyone satisfaction either In Goods or Work. The cost of labor reduced In
like proportion. J . H. Morley & Co.'s strictly pure White Lead, the best lead In
the market, ^ti.i'i per hundred. I mean what I say, so call and see for yourselves.

Successor to F. & A. Sor£, 26 & 28 E. Washington St

W. TREMAIN,
GENERAL

Over Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
COR. HURO!f AND FOURTH; STS..

North British Insurance Co.,
Of London and Edlnburg.

[Capital, (13,000,000, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
Caah Araets (600,000.

Springfield Ins. Co. of Massachusetts,
Cash Assets $1,800,000.

Howard IHS. Compnuy of New York,
Cath AsKOts $1,000,000.

Agricultural Ins. Co., Watertown, N.T.,
Cash Assets (1,200,000.

Loeaes Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

WINES & WORDEN
Who carry a full assortment of all kinda of

8,
MATS, RUGS, ETC.,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Burdock

BITTERS

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, Dftpep- I
sia. Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, Pimples and Face I
Grubs, Blotches. Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula A Erytiptlas. f

THE BEST BLGOD PURIFIER ON EARTH.I
FOSTEH, MILBUSN « CO.. Proprietor* Bnililo. N«w Ym*.

THE EQUAL WAS NEVER KNOWN
We have figured it up and know just how much we are going

to loose

Until March 1st 1885 we will sell from our entire stock of Clothing

and Gents Furnishing G-oods at

Or in other words LESS than the goods cost us

The Famous One-Price Clothing House, 27 & 29 Main St. Ann Arbor

C R E D I T OlVl .N D U R I N G T i l l *



al Poiutors.

r.oi.fcs pHOipbleM and music can be
-i nt nt Miird-clitM rates.

Tlir |>ii«i:i"<- "ti a nair of boots would
be at tbe rateol one cent an ounce.

leu, cotl'iie. su^if and kindred article
ran lie mailed »t the rati- of one rent au

Clothln" is ela-sed n» merchandise, an(
ran, be nmiled only al the rate of one cen
<tn ounce. , ,

>,,> valuable paCkRge should ever h> e package
innllt (I unless it is registered.
do to forget tlii.-

l i

It won

itt

\ n oncWlmed portal MUrd is not re-
ttinifil to the writer, but it is leal to th
dead-letter office.

A buck presented tor mailing wnli i
letter attached t<> it, would subject Mr
entile packafje lo letter rates.

Matter enclosed in :i sealed envelope
though the corners may be cut or tin
ends notched. i> subject to letter rates.

mi.-, engravings or lithograph
.* to the ttiird class and can be sen

,. tin- tttte .1 two ounces for one cent.
Send no ensli money by mail. It i

much utter and cheaper In the long run
i,i b u y a in y older or postnl note.

iv,'l all the 'biides thai wedding cake
ran only be mailed when packer! in a tii
or wooden boi.. Confectionery the -sun.

Liquids, poisons, explosives, ami In
flammable article.- are not received fo
mailing, no matter how carefully wrap

fhotogntpulc and autographic album
are classed as merchandise, and i>ostag
is charged at the rate of one cent an
ounce.

Letterheads, billheads and envelopes
blank or printed, are charged as nicr
iliandise. and postage must be paid at th
rate of oue cent an o\mce.

A newspaper |s not forwarded in tin
mails unless postage ii fully prepaid; »<
don't think you ran beat Uncle riam b;
attaching a oue cent stamp when two ar
requited.

Pn>tnl cards are bundled with as mucl
care and promptness In the matter of dis
patch and deliver;, as though they wen
letters, even though the matter thereot
U printed.

There are thousands of little article
now sent by express which can be nion
safely, quickly and carefully carried bj
mail, if registered. The fee is only tei
cents in addition to the postage.

Any person who sends money or jew
olry in an unregistered letter, not onli
runs the risk of losing his property, bu
places needless temptation before thi
postmasters, who might not otherwise be
tempted to commit a felony.

A box with its lid nailed on is held a
being closed against inspection, and i
therefore Btibject to letter rates. Tost
masters have iio right to pry open sucl
a box and then nail it up again. Evei
if they had the right to do so, they hav
not the time.

The Difference.

"You can tell the people if you want I
rill up your paper, that I am going u
start a shop here to manufacture and re
pair wagons and carriages," said a fellow
to a newspaper publisher. '•'Would you
like to have it a standing advertisement?
said the editor. "Oh, I only want an
item," was the response. "Would yoi
like to subscribe for the paper?" "Well
no, I'm taking all I can read now ; I mui
take yours when some of them run out.'
The next day the editor wanted two new
spokes put in his buggy wheel and tin
dash board fixed up, and lie went to thi
shopkeeper and said: "You can fix thi
buggy it you want a job to keep yoi
busy." The shopkeeper looked it ove
and said: "The spokes will be tifty cent
each und lh<» dash si dollar, making two
dollars for the necessary repairs." "Hut
said the scribe "I don't care to pay any
thing for it; I thought you might want a
job just to rill up your time—just an item
you know." But the shopkeeper was in-
dignant, and said with a curve of his
spine: "Do you think I urn a fool to
work for nothing? D'ye think I can buj
iron, and wood, and coal, and rent a
shop, and keep tools and do work for
nothing?'1 "Oh, excuse me," said the
publisher, "but I own a printing oftlce
type and furniture which cost hundreds
of dollars. I have to buy paper.ink, etc.
and pay cash for hired help, coal and al
euch necessaries. I have a circulation o
over two thousand copies, which cost m
many dollars each issue, and onl>
yesterday you had the mule cheek anc
audacity to ask that I tell those 2,000 tain
ilies that you were in business, ready to
receive their custom, for nothing.—Ex.

ITISRELIABLE
In c u r l n c
Bright'» Dis-

, Pains in
Back, Loina

or Sides, Eetcn-
jtion or If on-

.etention of
Trine.

ITISASPECIFIC
PQB

Kidney & Liver
Troubles,

Fl»dder, TTrtnary

and UTCT Diseuea,

Bropay, OiaTeland

MaVMNL

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
It euros BiliousneM, Headache, Jaundice, Sour

Stomach, Dy«pep«i&, Constipation and Piles.

IT WORKS PROMPTLY
and care» Iatempennoe, Nervous Dijeuei.

General Debility, Excesses and
Female Weakness.

USE IT AT ONCE.
It restores the KIDNEYS, LIVER and BOW-

ELS, to a healthy action and CUBES when all
other medicines fail. Hundreds have been saved
who have been given up to dio by friends and
phyaidbns.

Price «1.M. Send for Illustrated Pamphlet to

HUNTS BEJIEDY CO., Prorldence, It. I.
5 SOU) BY ALT, DHTJGGI3T8.

A Bargain!
The Oldest, Largest, and Best Agricultural and

Family Weekly of the Country, at

ONLY $1.25 PER YEAR.
THE OHIO FARMER, published lit Cleve-

land, Ohio, is one of the oldest and very best
Agricultural and Family Journals of Amer-
ica. It has been established 38 years. Is a 16-
page. 61-coluinn weekly, wllli frequent 16-
column supplement*, giving to its readers
about:{,'00 columns or most valuable, reliable.
Interesting aud Instructive matter iu a year,
at only

(1.25 P E R YEAR, POSTAGE PAID1

THE OHIO FARMER is a thoroughly prac-
tical Agricultural Journal, containing each
Issue over oue hundred articles written ex-
pressly for It by Rctmil, practical, successful
Farmers, Horticulturists, Thoroughbred
Stock Breeders, etc It alms to give actual
Instruction from reliable sources, that any
farmer can mulct stand aud put into practice.
It Is
A< KNOW LKDOF.D AUTHORITY OX

ALL AGRICULTURAL TOPIC'S,
and is conducted by an able and experienced
Editorial Management, who spare no ex-
pense or labor to add everything possible to
its value.

THKOIIIO I'AKMEK HAH NOW A PAID
SUBSCRIPTION LIST or over 50,004) HUH-
SCKIBEKS, GOING TO EVERY STATE IN THE UN-
ION, WHICH IK UNQUESTIONABLE EVIDENCE OP

ITS VALUE TO THK Intel l igent farmers or
THIS COUNTRY.

THE COURIER and THE OHIO FAIIMER
will both be sent one year for only $'2.10,
which is only about the price that either one
ought to be offered at. This is a bargain to
any farmer who wants the two BEST paper*
of this country. Address,

OHIO FARMER, Cleveland, O.
{3s»~8end for a specimen copy and Preml-

m L1«U of THE OHIO FARMER, Frte.

The \nnjjrbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28, 1885.

THE NEWS.
Compiled from Late Dispatches,

CONGRESSIONAL.
Second Hesstou.

SKVKRAI. bills on the caiendur were consid-
ered in the Senate on the 20th, after whloh
consideration of the loter-Stato Commerce
bill occupied tbe remainder of the session
In the House a bill was reported to prohibit
aliens from holding lands lu tbe I'nit.'.l
States, lu Committee of the Whole tho In-
dian Appropriation hill WHS considered.
When the <x>mmittit> roso <>U1OY!«K were pro
n o u n r f v l tt> t l i t - u i t ' i i H M \ o f t h e l a b s J o h n l i .

Evans, of .South Carolina.

IN the foliate ou the 21at the invasion of
Oklahoma iands was eonsidorvd, a bill to es-
tablish a Court of Appeals was discussed, aud
the remainder of the session was occupied In
debate on the lut.T state Commerce bill. A
message was received announcing tho death
of Congressman John H. Kvins, of South Car-
olina, and appropriate resolutions of re.«]K>ct
to hit* memory wert* adopt o l . . . . In the Bouae
consideration of the Indian bill provoked a
long discussion on the Oklahoma question.
Tho Agricultural Appropriation bill was re-
portedT Kuloifistic auaresses uj>on thu private
life and public services of the late Senator
Anthony, of Rhode Island, were delivered by
bi'vi-nil members.

THE status of tho Oklahoma lands was tho
ohiof subjoct. for debato in tho Senate on tho
22d. Messrs. Dawos, Vest, Harrison and
Maxey hold that tho law forbado tho invasion
of these lands by whlto mon. Mr. Plumb
olaimed that without the consent of the In-
dians tile lands oould he opened to settle-
ment by tho action of ronjrross and tho Presi-
dent. . . .In the House, tho Indian Appropria-
tion bill was further discussed. Amend-
ment! worn adopti'd to establish an Indian
Industrial school at Santa r> and to negotiate
with three tribes for the opening of the Okla-
homa lands to wMte lettlera* after which the
bill was p&ased.

IN the Senate on tho Strd, whnu Air. Vest's
resolution for negotiations with three In-
dian tribes for tho cession of tbe Oklahoma
lands camo up, Mr. Plumb offered a sub-
stitute requesting tho President to enter
into negotiations with the red men for
all lands above 160 acres to oaoh head of
a family, the surplus to be used for actual
settlers only. After some debate, both
resolutions were referred to theCommttUw ou
Indian Affairs. A National flag was present-
ed to tho Senate by the Women s Silk-Culture
Association of tho Unltod States—In tho
House tbo day was occupied in discussing
Senate appropriation bills. A silk flair was
presented to the House by tho Women's Silk-
Culture Association. In the evonlns forty-
six pension bills wore passed.

DOMESTIC.
IN a struggle with officers on the iWth at

Evansville, Ind., two chicken thieves
named Sanders and Nolly were shot, the
former bein£ killed and the latter mortally
wounded. The officers were arrested.

GEORGE WINANS, aged fifteen, while
coasting at Mansfield, O., the other after-
noon, was struck by an express train and
instantly killed.

THE Bank of Wadena, owned by E. S.
Case, at Wadena, Minn., closed its doors
on the 21st. It waa thought that not more
than twenty per cent, on the dollar would
be paid.

IT was estimated on the 21st that 100,-
000 men, previously unemployed, had ob-
tainod work in manufacturing enterprises
since January 1.

THK Jamestown (Pa.) Savings Bank
failed recently, and ou the 21st a defalca-
tion of $40,000 was discovered. One of the
oflicers had been missing for several days.

THB West Shore and the Pennsylvania
Roads were on the i-'lst selling emigrant
tickets from New York to Chicago for one
dollar.

THE Committee on Public Lands reported
on the 21st to the House of Representatives
at Washington that European noblemen
had acquired twenty-one million acres
in the United States, and that foreign cap-
ital would before many years possess itself
of onu hundred million acres more by the
foreclosure of American railroad bonds.

PATRICK LENNINGHAM, a laborer, living
in the suburbs of Philadelphia, reported on
the 21st that the savings of his life-time,
$2,700, had been stolen from a sachel in his
bed-room.

TEN1 persons were injured on the 21st by
a railway accident near Sedalia, ou tho
Missouri Pacific Road. The west-bounil
passenger-train struck a broken rail and a
chair-car was precipitated down a high
embankment.

AFTER an appeal by Director General
Burke, members of the New Orleans Cot-
ton Exchange on the 21st subscribed $60,-
000 to meet current expenses of the
World's Exhibition.

THKRK was great excitement in St.
Louis on the 21st concerning the outbreak
of alleged Asiatic cholera. Two men—a
Russian-Jew peddler and a negro—had
died in that city of the disease within a
few days.

IN an affray with knives the other day
in a Louisville coal otllce a white man was
fatally stabbed, and two negroes were, se-
riously wounded.

FIRE in a tenement house at Baltimore
ou the ni_;ht of the 21st created a panic. A
wiuiiau jumped from a window and was
fatally hurt, and two children would die of
exposure. The remaining occupants had
narrow escapes.

POSTMASTER-GEXERAL, HATTQN on the
21st sent to the Chairman of the House
Committee on Post-offices and Post.roads
the draft of a bill providing for a reduc-
tion of postage on second-class matter, or
newspapers, mailed by publishers, from
two cents to one cent per pound.

Hou cholera has within a short time
swept off one thousand head in a town-
ship near Lincoln, Neb.

A BAND of thirteen thieves who recently
stole $10,000 worth of goods from the Chi-
cago & Alton freight yards at Lexington,
Mo., and had committed numerous other
robberies, was arrested on the 21st at Lex
ington.

MANCFACTIRERS at Wheeling, W. Va.,
on the 22d advanced the price of nails
twenty Mnta per keg.

A PORTABLE engine exploded on the 22d
on a farm near Groton, N. Y., killing two
men and fatally wounding two others.

AN otlicer of the Franco-Prussian war
named Louis Ladeuberger hanged himself
the other day at Scranton, Pa., after hav-
ing been out of employment for three
mouths.

THE creditors of Oliver Brothers, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., decided on the 22d to
grant a five-year extension, taking sepa-
rate notes for the payment of interest
Bi'iiri-.'MiuuuIly.

1 h.NEKAL HATCH had on the 22d sur-
rounded Conch's Oklahoma boomers at
Still water, and Intended to starve them
out. Those willing to leave Couch's camp
were permitted to go, and numbers were
taking advantage of the order.

THE Piutes were on the 22d said to be
starving on their reservation in Nevada,
having failed to receive the Congressional
appropriation of $7,0»0 obtainedfor them by
Senator Daves.

A WASHERWOMAN at Dayton, O., who
wn« recentlv given some clothin? ^loner-
Ing to a dead woman of her acquaintance,
lound $800 in currency sewed in an under-
garment, and promptly returned the money
to the heirs.

THK internal revenue collections in the
TTnlted States for the first six months of
the fiscal year amounted to $56,618,508, a
decrease of $4,270,78*1 as compared with the
corresponding period last year.

THE American Tinned-plate Association
Held its annual meeting on the 22d at
Pittsburgh, Pa., when W. J. Lewis was
elected President for the coming year.

A TROOP of the Fourth United States
Cavalry had a fight with Mexican bandits
a few days ago and four of the latter were
filled and twelve were taken to Fort Yuma.

THI thermometer on Mount Washington,
fT. H., went down fifty degrees below zero
on the morning of the 22d, one degree be-
ow the record. A hurricane was blowing

at tbe time at the rate of one hundred
miles an hour.

ADVICES of the 23d to BradttneVs Jour-
nal stated that general trade throughout
the country was still in an unsatisfactory
condition.

THK steamer St. John, of the Albany
ine, was burned at her dock In New York

on the 23d. The boat was valued at $400,-
KX), and was noted for her speed.

AUTHOHT WALKER (colored) was hanged
t Marshall, Tex., on the 23d for the mur-

der at Wmtam Henry, a wealthy white
-anter. lo NoTtmbar- UflCt.

; Wn.LtAM R. LTLE, a reports* of the Chi-
cago Times, was found guilty on the 23d of
assaulting with intont to kill Henry Gregg
at the Chicago Driving Park last Septem-
ber, his (punishment being fixed at two
years in the penitentiary.

ADVICES of thu 2!kl state that snow-
storms and freezing rains had prevailml
for a week In Northern Texas, and cattle
and sheep were reported to be dying rap-
idly.

THK Liberty Bell was taken from Inde-
pendence Hall in Philadelphia on the 23d
and shipped by special car to the New Or-
leans Exposition.

A VERDICT of $900 was given recently
against Dr. M. S. Iloher, of Shoemakers-
ville, Pa., in favor of Peter Herring, aged
eighty-four, whoso broken legs the phv.si-
cian had improperly treated.

A 8LEKT-8TORM ou the 23d in the Shreve-
port (La.) section covered the country
with ice. Streams were unusually high,
and the bridges had been carried away.

JAMES COMODK, an aged miser of Del-
phos, Ohio, was found frozen to death in
his hut ou the 'I'M, and search for hU
treasure was being mode.

AN immense ice-gorge in the Susque-
hanna River on the SSd caused the flooding
of the lower section of Port Deposit, Md.,
the rapid rise of the tide causing great ex-
citement. Citizens removed their effects
hastily, and there wero some narrow es-
capes.

AMONG the three thousand books stolen
from the Chicago Public Library the police
ou the 2!ld found a box containing afrevolv-
er, dynamite cartridges and giant powder.
The thief, who gave the name of J. C. Tal-
bert, proved to be OttojFunk, who admit-
ted that he had been experimenting with
explosives.

IN the United States and Canada there
were 4lf> business failures during the seven
days ended on the 23d, against 4.S:! the pre-
vious seven days. The distribution was as
follows: Middlo States, B7; New England
States, 43; Western, 1£S; Southern, 95; Pa-
cific States and Territories, IW; Canada, 80.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THK President on tho 20th sent to the

Senate the name of Carroll I). Wright, of
Boston, Mass., for United States Commis-
sioner of Labor Statistics.

THK followiug were elect eil 1 rnit">l St :t
Senators on the 30th: New York, William
M. Evarts (Re|O; Connecticut, 6 . H. I'lutt
(Re]).), re-el««ted; Rhode Island, Jona-
than Chnse iKep. 1; Pennsylvania Join
D.Cameron (Rap.), re-elected; Indiana
Daniel W. Voorhees (Dem.), re-elected;
North Carolina, Z. B. Vance (Dem.), re-
elected; Florida, Wilkinson Call (Dem.)
re-eleeteil.

TMK Secretary of War declined on the
20th to order a c-iurt-martial for the trial
of Chief Signal Officer Hazen on the
Charges preferred by Lieutenant (lariiug-
ton, and also decided to take no further
action in regard to the tiretiv relief expe
dition.

SISTER TBBBESA, who died on the 21s
in tho convent at Wilkesharre, Pa., was a
niece of James G. Klaiue, nilued Nelli*
Wnlker.

AMOM; the e.inlii ointions by the Unitec
States Senate on tbe 21stwere Johu Davis
to be Jndge of the United States Court 01
Claims, and William A. Kichardsou, to be
Chief Justice of the s;ime court.

GEOHHK li. VKST, of Missouri, was re-
electeil United States Senator by the Leg-
islature on the 21st.

SKCRKTAKY HENRY M. TELI-KK wasolect-
ed United States Senator from Colorado
on the 21st,

THK will of the late Schuyler Coif ax
of South Bend, 1ml., was admitted to pro-
bate on the 21st. The estate, valued at
$5T>0,000, i> left to Mr*. Colfax and her son.

THE Legislature of Ohio bat resolved to
place in tbe old capitol at Washington a
statue of ex-Governor William Allan.

'I'm: Illinois House of Representative
helil « continuous session of twelve hours
onthe!lst. On an appeal to the Speaker
to permit a. vote on permanent organiza-
tion, Mr. Unities expressed his surprise
that ha was not ileemed competent to act
as Spenkef, and would, therefore, resign.
M r 1 . oulcrft* wi*u HLU.1L. temporary Speak-
er, and tue Houso adjourned to the 22d,
when it v\ û  Imped a permanent organiza-
tion would be effet'-iL

UovEUNoK IHELAXU, of Texas, and Gov-
ernor Bcalea, of North Carolina, were in-
augurated ou the Slgt.

THK first Reptll Iican Mayor in twenty
five years was elected on the 22d at Wheel-
ing, \V. Va., by 7i*J majority. His name is
Jacob W*. (Jrubbe.

Miss MATILDA CHASE, sixty-three years
old, a lineal descendant of a signer of the
Declaration of Independence, was burned
to death ou the 5Bd at her homo in Au-
aapolis, Md.

A SIATK Temperance Convention wa»
held on the 23d at Del tfotnet, la., State
Senator Clark beiug chosen President.
Resolutions were adopted demanding
better enforcement of the Prohibitory law;
declaring that the manufacture aud sale of
Uqnor is u c line anil should be suppressed;
that the verdict of the people of Iowa has
been given four times lor protection; that
the tKriiipr-i-4111.-.. |..•.,;,!,. of low a will stand
by the present Prohibition law of the
State, and will clnini at tho hands of the
next Legislature such an amendment a-s
will cure any inefficiency and make it more
easily eoforced.

THE special Grand Jury engaged in in-
vestigating election frauds at Chicago
found true bills on the 22d against 200
Judges of Election and the late Canvass-
ing Board for negligence in making re-
turns. The recount of the ballots showed
that the police appropriation, instead of
having a majority of 15,000, waa defeated
by a majority of 1,030 votes.

THE wife of Justice Stanley Matthews
died in Washington on the 22d. Her re-
mains would be taken to Glendale, O.

THE House Post-office Committee at
Washington agreed on the|2.'!d to recom-
mend that the proposition to reduce the
postage on newspapers be incorporated in
the Post-office Appropriation bill.

MRS. M. J. POTTINOER was appointed
Notary Public at Louisville on the 23d by
Judge Stiles in the Common Pleas Court.
She is the first lady-examiner ever ap-
pointed iu Kentucky.

C. GODFREY GONTHER, the war Mayor
of New York City, and for nearly half a
century a leading Democrat, died on the
23d.

THK Senate of Nebraska has passed a bill
to forbid tho nalo of tobaooo to minor*.

FOREIGN.
THOMAS BARBOUR, the famous Irish

thread manufacturer, died at Lisburn, Ire-
land, on the 20th, leaving an estate valued
as high as $10,000,000.

ADVICES of the 21st state that at a point
about twenty miles from Metemneh, in the
Soudan, General Stewart had a desperate
battle with the forces of El Mehdi, who
were driven from their ranks, leaving
eight hundred corpses. The English lost
nine commissioned officers and sixty-five
men, and an equal number were wounded.
Among the killed was Lieutenant-Colonel
Barnaby. General Stewart's horse was
shot dead.

IT was reported on the 21st that twenty-
four laborers on the Northern Railway, be-
tween Callendar and Gravenhurst, Can.,
had been frozen to death.

EARTHQUAKE shocks were again felt on
the 22d at Malaga, Lola, Velez-Malga and
Alraunecar, in Spain. Some damage was
done at the latter place.

FAMINE prevailed on the 22d in the Gov-
ernments of Archangel and Vologda, Rus-
sia.

FURTHER advices of the 22d state that
dozens of villages in Italy were destroyed
by the recent avalanche, and over two hun-
dred persons lost their lives. Scores of
dead bodies had beeu recovered.

THE customs authorities of Montroal dis-
covered recently that by means of counter-
feiting invoices made by brokers the Gov-
ernment had been defrauded to the amount
of 545,000, which would be levied upon the
importers.

AT Lime Lake, Out., one Barton while
drunk on the 22d killed his daughter with
a chair, whereupon his wife left the house
in terror, and died from exposure and ex-
citement.

THE alleged text of an agreement be-
tween Bnglajid and Tnx]tey, announced on

me 2id, provide* for tlie a*pQ«lttoa <ir «»•
Khedive of Egypt, the Sultan to appoint,
his successor from another famllv.

DuRrao the recant great storm in Can-
ada four men were frozen to doatb n«ar St.
A lines, and two others mot » similar fata
at Acton Vale.

AN avalanche on the|23d at Molvulles, in
the Department of the Hiiutes- Alpns,
France, crushed a church and btirlnd the
congregation in snow. Twenty men work-
ing in a marble quarry near by were also
buried. A volunteer force wns digging the
victims out.

ATRKATY has been concluded between
Russia aud Prussia, providing for the ex-
tradition of assassins or abductors of royal
personages, anil of persons guilty of the
illegal manufacture of explosives.

ADVICES of the 23d state that many
travelers aud sentinels in Spain were
(ro.jm to daath in the recent cold weather.

LATER NEWS.
DYNAMITERS caused throo explosions in

London on the afternoon of the 24th. One
was iu the strangers' gallery of the House
of Commons, the second in a crypt at
Westminster Hall, and the other at the
Toirer. The latest reports were to the ef-
fect that thirty-tour persons were injure!;
that the Parliament buiMiugs were badly
wrecked, and that tho White Tower was
greatly damaged. The excitement lu th»
city passed description. The entire police
force was on duty, and all the troops about
the metropolis were under arms.

AKTHK a wreck on the Canadian Pacific
Road, near Smith's Fall's, Ont., the other
morning, throe cars tool: flro, and two men
were burned to death. Three other per-
sons were In fared, ono fatally.

W. H. GUMERSKLI. & Co., a St. Louis
dry-goods firm, failed on the24th for $200,-
(KIO; S. 1). McHeynolds, a private banker of
lient<mvil!e, Ark., failed for $120,000, aud
C. K. Andrews, of Milwaukee, baking-
powder manufacturer, failed for $180,000.

ON a sheep ranche near San Angela,
Tex., two Mexicans entered a tent a few
day! ago where four men were sleeping
ami fatally stablicil the entiru party.

THE Montreal express 011 the Canadian.
Pacific Railway ran off the. truck 011 the
24th near Smith's Falls, Ont. Four cars
were burned, two men were killed and
several others were seriously injured.

AT Newport, Ky., on the 20th Mrs. Car-
rie L. Winslow while insane killed her two
children and then committed suicide by
cutting her own throat.

OoiiOlUL HATCH was on the 24th notified
by the Oklahoma boomers that the settlers
Intended to fight. The strength of the
boomers had been increasi-d by four hun-
dred men. The United States troops were
trying to cut oft* all supplies aud reinforce-
ments.

Dt'iiiM) a quarrel at a douce In Piokens
County, Indian Territory, a few nights ago
four men were killed and two others were
fatally injured.

THE excess of assets ovi r liabilities in the
United States Treasury on the 24th was
$143,000,000, or $.">,000,000 more than the cus-
tomary reserve.

ADMIRAL COURET disembarked French
troops and mad* an attempt to seize the
mines of Keluug on the 24th, but was re-
pulsed with the loss of seventy-live men.

IN the United States Senate on the 24th
Mr. Edmunds Introduced a bill making it
felouy to manufacture or deal in nitro or
cliloriil- compounds to be used t»j injure
persons ordeetTOjr property, either ut home
cr abroad. After news was received of tba
explosions in London resolutions were
adopted expressing Indignation and hor-
ror at the dynamite outrage*. In the
Houso the Agricultural Appropriation bill
was passed. An effort to call up the Mexi
can PensioD bill was defeat

BALLS

CORSETS
The OXLY CORSKT made that can bo returned by

its purchaser ftfu-r three weeks wear, if not found
PERFECTLY S A T I S F A C T O R Y

In every i i-»peit, and U. rrli-ts refundeduy siller. Made
in a variety of styles and prleea. Sold by flrflt-cia:
dealer* everywhere, beware of worthless imitation
None genuine unit s* it hnd Ball's name on tbe box.

CHICAGO CORSET CO. , C h i c a g o , III.
For Sale only by W I N E S & WORDEN.

OrCLARKE
NO FEE jEstablised 1861 { M e r r i l l

Until Better. 1 OETROIT, MICH. \ BIOGkl
The rognlar o ld establ ished
Physician and Surgeon DR.
ClAKKE, at the old number
continues to treat with his usual
g r e a t s k i l l all p r i v a t e ,
chronic, nervous and special
diseases. DR. CLAKKG is
I the oldest Advertising Physician,

_|a& files of Papers show and all
old Residents know. Ago and experience Im-
portant.

8 3 ^ Nervona diseases (with or without
dreams,) or debility and loss of nerve power
treated scientifically by new methods with never
fuiImp success, ^p" It makes no difference what
you have taken or who has failed to cure you.

t̂ "" Young men and middle-aged men and
all who suffer should consult the celebrated
Dr. Clarke at once. £ y The terrible poisons of
all bad blood and akin diseases of every kind,
name and nature completely eradicated. Remem-
ber, that one horrible disease, if neglected or
improperly treated, corses the present and coming1

generations. £¥f Diseased discharge* cured
promptly without hindrance to business. Both
sexes consult confidentially. H in trouble,
call or write. Delays are dangerous. "Procrasti-
nation Is the thief of tlme.r9 A written
warranty of oure given In every case
undertaken.

t^T end two stamps for celebrated works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases. You
have an exhaustive symptomatology by
which to study your o w n cases* Consultation,
personally or by letter, free. Consult the o ld
Doctor. Thousands m*«d> Offices) and
parlors prlvat* - You see no one but the Doctor,
fteroreconfiding your caseconsult Dr.CLARKE.
A triendly letter or call may save future suffering
and shame, and add golden years to life. Medicines
sent everywhere secure from exposure*—Hours,
8 to 8: Sunday, 9 to 12. Adrese letters: F . i>.
r J L A K H K . 91. I>., Merrill Block, Cor. Wood-
ward & Jefferson Aves., DETROIT, MICH.

A FINE SUITE
-OF-

Rooms for
OVER THE

NEW POST-OFFICE.

SUPPLIED WITII WATER AND

STEAM.

Thoae recently occupied by DB. WILBOK

can now be rented by Inquiring at the

COURIER OFFICE.

HELPsfor working people. Send 10 cent*
po.-taKi'. and we will mail you frtt *
roynl, valuable sample box ol goods
that will pat you in the way ol mak-
ing more money In a few daja than

yon ever thought possible nt any bualneat. Oapl
al not required. You can live at home and work
11 spare time only, or all the time. All of both
' i n , of all ages, grandly saccerafal. 60 cents to
5 easily earned every evening. That all who want

work may tett the business, we make thl» unparal-
tled offer: To al! who gro not well satisfied we will
end $1 to pay for the trouble of wrltlug us. Full
)urticoiars( directions, etc.. sent free. Immense

pay absolutely sure for all who start at once. Don't
delay. Address STCHOS & Oo., Portland, Main*.

Thousand Hastened to their
By relying on testimonials written in

Vivid glowinjf language of some miracu-
lous cures mad« I)V some largely poffad OP
doctor or patent medicine has hastened
OloiUandl to their graves; the rmdera
having almost In.'Hnr f'ailhtlia! the »nn>«
miracle will be perfornn'cl on t inm, that
these iPtitinionlaU mention, while tlie .-<>-
called medicine is all the lime h—toning
them to their graves. Although we have

Thousand* upon Thousands I ! !
of testimonials of the most, wonderful
cures voluntarily lent us, we do not pub-
lish them, as they do not make the cnics.
It is our medicine, Hop hitters, that make
the cures. It bus never failed ami never
can. We will nive reference to any O H
for any disease similar to their own ilMr-
aired, or will relcr to any neighbor, as
there is not a neighborhood in the known
world but can show Its cures by Hop
Hitters.

A Losing Joke.
A prominent physician of PittBburKh said to a

lady paUei.t who wim complaining ol her continued
ill health, aud of hU Inability t.) cure her, joklnt'ly
said "Try Hop BitlerBl " The lady took il In earn-
est and used the bittern, from which »hi: ohtaini'd
peiuMiient health. .She now . m -ln-,1 at the doctor
:or his Joke, bu' he in not HO well pje^sed with it,
a* it coat him a good putlent.

Fees of Doctors.
The fees of Doctors at $3.00 a visit

would tax a man for a year, and in need
of a daily visit, over $1,000 a year for
medical attendance alone ! And oue sin-
gle bottle of Hop Bitters taken iu time
would gave the $1,000 and all the year's
sickness.

Given up by the Doctors.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up

and at work, aud cured by so simple a
remedy ? "

"I assure you it U true that he is en-
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters, and only ten days a«o Ids doctors
gave him up and said bu must die, from
Kidney and Livei trouble! "

0T*Noiie genuine without a bunch of fTOerj
Hops on the white label. (Shun nil the vile,
poiaonous, stuff with "Hop" or "Hops " i n
their name.

It is said that Bismnrck has an eye on
Egypt. The other is engaged in watch-
ing the horns of the Reichstag.— Lowell
Courier.

"Mother Swan'* Worm Syrup."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic,

for feverisbness, restlessness, worms, con-
stipation. 25c.

Give a tramp tbe cold shoulder one day.
and he will come the next for friavy and
potatoes to go with it.—Xew Orleans Pic-
ayune.

A PURE AND RELIABLE MEDICINE.—A
compound fluid extract of roots, leaves,
barks and berries is Burdock Blood Bitters
They cure all diseases of the blood liver,
and kidneys.

Some one has written a work on •• How-
to Grow Old." It strikes us that the best
way to grow old is not to die young.—
Philadelphia Call.

A free-thinker is a man who fays, " I
will find out what Is truth, and defend
it."

Try It Yourself.
The proof of the pudding is not In chew-

ing the itring, biit in having an opportu-
nity to try tbe article yourself. Eberbach
& Son,the Druggists, have a free trial bot-
tle of Dr. Bosanko"s Cough and Lun«r
Syrup lor each and every one who is af-
flicted with Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-
sumption or any Lun£ aflection.

Dr. Holmes says a literary man ou^lit
always to have another business to fall
bsok on—and confine himself to it.

Don't Die in the House.
" Hough on Rats," Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bugs. fli«'S, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 16c

He.—" I hate a soft hat." She.—" Do
you? You remember the old adage; 'like
hates like.' "—Boston Transcript.

A Deceited Woman
is the lady who uses cosmetics face lotions,
white lead, bismuth, powders, arsenic,
etc., in the belief of enriching and beauti-
fying the complexion. It is but tempora-
ry and ultimately destroys the skin beyond
the power of nature to restore. Stop it!
Stop now and use only Dr. Harter's Iron
Tonic which imparts the vigor and loveli-
ness of youth.

"Rough on Rata."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers, 15c. Druggists.

"An Ohio girl eloped with a Chinaman
old enough to be her father." The rage
for " old China'' doesn't appear to abate.
—Norristown Herald.

This Idea of floing: West
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable man would use Dr. Bo-
sanko'8 Cough and bung- rjyrttpf»r Con
snmptlon In all its first stages. It never
fails to give relief In all cases of Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in the Chest and
all affections that are considered primary
to Consumption. Price, 50 cents aud $1.00.
Sold by Eberbacb & Son.

Master.—"Well, Susan, did you mail
that letter »8 I told you ?" Faithful ser
vant. — "Yes, sir; but I bad it weighed lirst,
and it was double weight so I put on an-
other stamp. Master.—''Good girl; only
I hope you didn't put It on so as to oblit-
erate the address." Faithful servant.—
"Oh, no Indeed, sir; I put it on top of
the other stamp so as to save room."—
Paris paper.

"Buchupaiba."
Quick, complete, cures all annoying

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Dlwases.
$1. Druggist.

Don't fret if you cannot go into society.
The oyster is often present at supper
when he would perhaps prefer to be home
in hia i>ci.—iiu<tou Courier.

Charles A. Roberts, of Enst Wilson, N.
Y., had thirteen scrofulous ulcers on his
face and neck. Hood's Sarsnparilla
cured them.

Two skulls of Cardinal Richelieu have
come to light, and a French editor grave-
ly observes that there seems to be a doubt
as to the genuineness of one of them.—
Kxchange.

Skinny Men.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility, ft.

The Norristown Herald suggests that
tho guillotine be called into requisition to
suppress the tramp. Well, that would be
a capital way to get a head of him, that's
a fact.—Puck.

Catarrh
i8 a very prevalent and exceedingly disa-
greeable disease, liable, if neglected, to
develop into serious consumption. Being
a constitutionel disease, it requires a con-
stitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparil-
la, which, acting trough the blood, reach-
es every part of the system, effecting a
radical and permanent cure of catarrh in
even its most severe forms. Made only
by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

A musician whose door plate read "G.
Sharp," was much disgusted to find one
morning that some envious rival had
scrawled under it the unquestionable truth
—"is A flat"—Exchange.

Mr. Stephen A. Aplin, Washington, D.
I , say8.1 "A member of my family hav-
ng been troubled for several years with
Sidney disease was Induced to use your
JTJNT'S [Kidney find Liver] REMEDY, and
ias been completely cured."

ITfTR BXUtOTBS B? TH'H V. 8. GOTt
TO CABBY THE FAST MAIL

SUBSCRIBE for the COURIER,

GOING WEST.
ONLY LINE BUNKING TWO THBOUGH

TBAINS DAILY FBOM

CHICAGO, PEOEIA & ST. LOUIS,
Through thfi Heart of tlio Continent b> way

of Paclllc Junction or Oinahu to

DENVER,
or via Kansas City and Atchlaoa to I>enver. oon-
nec.liiEi" Union lXtpots at Kansas City, Atehwou,
OniHlm and DMfW with throdgh tratua for

SAN FRANCISCO,
and all points In the Far West, bnorteat LJaeto

KANSAS CITY,
And all points In tbe tioutb-WesU

TOURISTS ANO HEALTH-SEEKERS
Should not forget the fact that Round Trip tickeu at
reduced rates can be purcnased via this C n r»l
Thrmiirh Line, to all the Health and Pleiuiur*
KesorU of the West and Bouth-Weal, Including
the>Muuntalmi of COLORADO, tbe V alley of the
Y 0 8 e m U e ' c iTYOF MEXICO,

and all points In the Mexican Republic.

HOME-SEEKERS
Should also remember that this line leads dlr«ot to
tho heart oi the Government and Kail ro»d Lands In
Nebraska, Kansas, Texas, Colorado and Washlng-
tOi'tlse"nov5fras the great THEOUOH OAlt LINK
•r America, ajid Is universally admitted to be the
I incHi Equipped Rul lroad In tbe World for

al l classeit of Truvol .
Through Tickets via this line for sale at all Rail-

road Coupon Ticket unices lu toe United ijiatea aud
Canada.
T. J. POTTKR,

V l P d O e n M a n a g e r

Estate of Kancf Wheeler.
C1TAT« Of MICHIGAN, County of Wasotenaw,
0 e«.

At a cesnioo ol tbf Probate Court for the County
of Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate Office In the
city "t Ann Arbor, oo Thnniday, tbe eighth day
01 January in the year one thousand eight awdred
and eighty-five. Present, William 1*. Harrlman,
JadflB ',1 Probate

In the miller ol the mtute of Nancy Wheeler.
I d . On reading aud nlinz'tae petition,

duly verllled, of Calvin Bliss, praying that a
certain lnetruiu< nt now on file in thi* Court par*
porting to bo the laet will and textaaieul of Mid
aecj n*cd, may be admitted to prohalu, aud that he
may be appointed executor thereof

Thereupon it ir ordered, that Monday, tbe ninth
day c.f February next, at ten o'clock in the

lore in mil, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, md
beirn at law olaald deceased, and all other persons
interested In said estate, are required to appear
at a tension of said court, then to be holden at tbe
Probate Office,in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
caune, if any there be, whvl the prajer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

And It i« further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, ol the
pendency of eaid petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published In
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive week
prevlou- to eaid day ol hearing, A true copy.

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Kxgister. U'iD'i i

Urn. Pans. Ag'l Chicago.
JNO. U. A. BEAN, Oen. Eastern Ag1!,

in Broadway. New Yum, and
Jui Washington ail.. Uooum.

Mort(f«(.'e Sile.

D IOtWn.T HAVTNfl HKKN MAT)K IN THB
couditiont* ol a certain imicniurc <»! mortgage

executed by Laura Barker to Jolm Lynch, both of
*nn Ariior in the county of Wnahleiiaw In the
s at" of M Ichlgiin, be»r nt; data, the eighteenth day
oi October, A. 1*.. 1877, and recorded in thu office
of the Remitter of Deedi for lira County of Wa»h-
tenaw, In Liber 66 o( Mortgntes. O*K' iM> a n d a s

signed on tbe 2">th day of HaJ 1881, »y written a»-
*i jjninc.iii to Jnhu Sniith, of Ann Arbor K.wnnh i|i
In the county aforesaid, and which n»*lKiim<'ni li
nc j iurd in the olllce afori^a'd lu Liber Seven of
Al ignments of Mortgaged, on page lii_>. nnd by
which delanlt. the power of sale contained in
>aia mortgage having become operative, and no
suit or proceeding" al law or iu i-quity, having
lx:en Instituted to p cover the amount due. on fald
mo tL'Ĥ 'e or 'he bond arc. mpajiying the same, and
in. re being HOW r.bnmrd u< he due on t-aiil bond
and mortgage 1 l i e f*11111 °'" tour hundred and eigh-
ty-nine dollars and nlnety-tw > cents (48P.M).

NOTICK i- therefore hereby given, thut pnid
MoriKa. e willbu forclosed ou Muirday, the 18 h
day uf April. A. 1). lKXo. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of Hint day. by • efile at public auction to the
hlghcBi bidder, at the Eit-t Door of the (Curt
House, in the City ol Ann Arbor, iu Ibe County
afore»aid,(?aid Conrt H'nse, lieii.ir Ibe place ol
holding the i.'ircnit Conn fur said L'onDtj) of tbe
mort̂ HL't'd premises, dlecribed In K iid tnort^sge or
go miicil tneTenT, a* innv tv- nrrrr>-»ry t'i m!l.;fy the
am mill ol principal anil interest r< BaaUllog un-
paid upon said mortgage, with reaeonable cotns
and fxpenaei; which premlsea are described in
eaid niortga-'e ns lolloun : All IIKIHC certain pieces
or purcelx of !and, situ ited and being In the City
of Ann Arli>>r. in ibe County of K'aehtuiiiiw and
Stale Of Mi. higan. »nd d e c : ibed •• toilows. to
wit: The wept-hall of lot* number Fiiteen and Six-
teen, in Mock number Five (r>) wutli of Huron
sliest, in H-mKe number Eight ent-i, agreeably to
the Ann Arbor Land »i>rapanyV addition to the
(-Mid City of Ann Ailmr.

Dated, Janua.y 19, A. D. 1885.
JOHN SMITH.

E. D. KINNE, Assignee of Mortage .
Ati'y lor A88i|jn. :'.',<>-'ii.

Estate of Matthew Howard.
CJTATE OF MICHiUAM, County of Wasbteuaw,

At a session of the Probate Court for th« County
ol Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office. In the
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twelfth
day of January. In the year one thousand eight hun-
dred aud eighty live. Present, William D. Uarrl-
man. Judge ol Prot>ate.

lu the matter of the estate of Matthew Howard,
deceased. Willard B. Smith, the sdminir-tator of
»nld csiatc, comes into court and rej>re«eiits that
he is now prepared to render his Dual account
an such administrator.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tnesdcy, the tenth
day of February next, at ten o'clock In the fore-

noon, be assigned lor examining and allowing
such account, and that the beln< at law or said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
ei-ute, are required to appear at a session ut said
court then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in »aid coonty, and show
cauxe, if any there bo, why the said account sbonld
not be allowed. »

And it lo further ordered, that said administrator
(jive notice to the persons interested in nald entate
ol the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereoi, by causing a copy or this order to be pub
liehed In tneAiuiArhorC'o»ri»r,anewspaper printed
and circulating lu said county. Ihree successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(Atruecopy.) WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
Judge of l'robate.

WM O. DOTY, l'robate Register.

MIGHIGAN CENTRAL

The Niagara Falls (Route.
< .-BlraI siuuduril Tlaae.

Nov. 16,1884.

lASTWiRI).

THE
In 1885 THK INTER OcKAB enters upon the

/ouileenth year of Its existence. Ulven unu-
sual eontidence by the people In Its early
daya It has steadily grown in favor until this
diiy. WIIIMI the publishers lake pride iu the
luet thut the paper Roes Into more homes and
has u greater number of readers Uiau any
publication west of the Alleghenlea.

From the beginning THK I.NTKH OCBAX has
stood firmly by the principles ot the Repub-
lican party, and has, in season and out of
season, contended for " protection to Ameri-
can Industry." It does not agree with the
Idea that the mission of the Republican party
Is Mulshed ; oti the contrary, it believes that
purified by adversity, it will In the near lu-
ture a^uln rise to the higher planes of thought
and nrtum and be completely restored lo tbe
confidence of the American people. The
m. st Important agencies in accomplishing
this result win be Republican Journals, if a
lellable, stanch Republican newspaper was
lmpoi'tunt when the Republican puny was in
power, it is doubly so now that the Deinoc-
rucy control the National Government.

TUE INTER OCEAN will in the future as in
the past be the medium through which the
best Kepublican thought will b given to the
people. It will voice the convictions of ad-
vanced Republicans without being unfair
even to Bourbon Democrats, it will be ag
gressivety Republican without being bitterly
partisan, ami will give aa much attention to
the affairs of Cleveland's administration as
it would have given to the administration of
Mr. Malm: hail lie beeu elected. With an
Associated Press franchise, with special
wires reaching to iNew Ymlt anil Washing-
ton, with special correspondents In all Im-
portant points oi the country. THE INTER
OCE^N will use its facilities for collecting
news without lear or favor, and so far as gov-
ernmental affairs or party niov. ments are
concerned will give ft luller record thau auy
other paper.

All of the old departments will be contin-
ued. The scope o! tlie WOMAN'S KINGDOM
will be wldeued so as to take all the indus-
trial and reform movements in which women
are Interested and engaged. OUtt CURIOS-
ITY SHOP, now a standard, will be given
greater variety anil Interest In the FARM
AND HoMK and other departments the
widest possible range of topics will be dis-
cuss, •((.

<ii i M i f i i i m i */"rt *torii a nwl I'rinlit. t h e v e r y
best by American and English authors will
be given during the year. Arrangements
have been made to publish durlrg the year
short stories i y B0YE8KN, HO WELL, LA-
THllor, and others, and a new serial by the
author of "One Summer." and to publish all
these In addition lo the serials by MISS
BRADDON and oilier English a'thors.

In every department ut news ami litera-
ture TIIK iviiK OCEAN will make a better
record than 11 ever has done.

TERMS TO MAILSUBSCRIBKIIS, POSTPAID.

DAILY, Including Sunday, per year $12 00
DAILY, excluding Sunday, per year 10 00
\ \ KDSKsinY's EDITION, with Jin-

Mi al Supplement 2 00
SATURDAY'S KDIT1ON, sixteen pages,

per year 2 00
SUNDAYS EDITION, sjxteen pages,

peryear 2 00

SKMI-WKKKLY EDITION, published
Monday and Thursday, peryear 2 50

WEEKLY KDIXIUN, per year 1 00

For the aceommodntiou of the patrons of
the paper, the pnbll-her ot THE INTKR OCEAN
has made some valuable combinations with
the weekly eilitlou. viz.:
Weekly Inter Ocean and National Stan-

dard Encyclopedia $ 1 60
Weekly Inter Ocean and National Dic-

tionary
Weekly Inter Ocean ami Lives of our

Preshi

50
• Inter Ocean a

PreKfaenu . i ao
Weekly Inter Ocean and Popular Histo-

ry m civil War l 60
Weekly Inter Ocean and Ladles' .Manual 1 35
Weekly Inter Oce.m and Mythological

Dictionary . . i 35
Weekly Inter Ocean and Dictionary of

Synonyms 1 35
Weekly luler Ocean aud Usages of Best

Society j 35
Weekly Inter Ocean and What Everyone

Should Know 1 55
Weekly Inter Ocean and Dr. Danelson's

Medical Advisor 1 go
Weekly Inter Ocean and Inter Ocean

Watoh 3 50
Weekly Inter Ocean and Little Detec-

tive scale 300
Weekly inter Ocean and Family or

Union .Scale 425
Weekly Inter Ocean anil our Cuiiosi'ty

Shop * j JO
Weekly Inter Ocean and Qood Cheer.,... 1 •£>
\\<',.k j Inter Ocean and THO Inter

Ocean Sewing Maoblne is 00

•ample copies (,f lb« paper sent on appllca-

Kcmlttaiioes may he mado at our risk
either by dralt, express, post-office order, or
registered letter. .Money sent lu any other
way Is at the risk of the person sending it

Address THE INTKR OCEAN*.
84 Madlsuu street Chicago

OfWlABiTT
SulT.rcn from tbis pmildotn h«bit mil <io well to writ* to DR.
*1HSH, of Quln.j, 111.1,., » l , u l . u « . , i M wtdl rtpul.Uon f.,r
Hie cui« he hat nurt' nunng th* put tw.lv.- y.-ii* T(10 main
poinu lo bo oommuoioitnl arc the pr««ant !U>'« of hoaltn le..k-tli
or tm« u f̂d, and pr.<«ut amount of dnif usi-d per UHk bMui.
tmrtom Treatment »h-n drvirH. St-id for tntlmomah trum
UadiiiB phyaiciaui and repi titmullve u:tm and woui«a c med.

Extate of Hannah H. Cate.
OTATEOr" MICHIGAN, County of Wasbteuaw

At a aexsioii of the ProbateCourt for theCounty o
Wanhtcnaw, linldraat the Probate Office,ID thecity
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the -lint day o
December in tne ye»r ono thousand eight hundred
and eighty-four. Present, William D Harriman
.1 ii ii n'- of Probate.

In the matter of the e»tate or Hannah M. Cate
deceased. On reading and flllng the petition
duly verified, of Kufus fate. praying that a certain
i. Hirumcnt now on file iu this court purporting to
be the lust wlllsnil testamentof naiddecea«u<i, maj
he admitted to probate, and that he may be ap
pointed encutor thereof.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the
2uih day of January next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, br assigned for the hearing
of i>»ld petition, and that the devisees, leg
U I T > , and lulls at law ot said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a seaslon of said court
then to be holden at the Probate Office,in the cltyo
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant
ed. And it Is further ordered, that said petition*
give notice to thepersons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by canning a copy of this order to be pub
nshiiil in The Ann Arbor Courier, a nuwupape
printed und circulated in said county, three nucccs
ifre «ei'k* previous to said dayot heartni;. (A tru<
copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Jud£e of Probate.
WM. O. DOTY. Proh«t» Register. I2M-1281

Real Kstate Tor Sale.
OTATEOF MICHIGAN,County of Wa«hteuaw,ss

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Lois D. Burnet
and Walter B. Burnett, minors.

Notice Is hereby given, that In pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned uuaidian of the
KsuU' of said minors, bj the Hun. .lud^e of Pro
bate for the County of Washtenaw, on the Fifth
day ol May, A. D. |SS4. there will lie sold at public
vendne, to the hixlient bidder, at the G 1st Iron
door ol the Court House, i" the City of Ann Arbor
in the CoiiHt> of WasLteuaw. iu said titate, on
Tuesday, the tenth day of .March, A. D. 1SS5. a
teu o'clock iu tli.- forenoon of that day (sut>jec
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise ex
luting nt the time of the tale), all ihe right, title
and intesi-st of said minors lu the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Commencing at the cei'ter of tbe road on the
south vide ol section fourteen (14) iu the township
of I.oili, Wiiehtenaw county, in Michigan, at a
point ntty-four (54) rods went of the center line o
paid i-iction aud running thence due north eight;
(80) rods, thence due West thirty (30) rod*, tneuce
due south eighty (80) rods, thence due east to thi
place of beginning, containing fifteen (15) acres o
land.

ANN E. BURNETT,
Guardian

Dated. January 17, 1886. 1S30 SB

Estate or Margaret C. King
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenai

At a aetsion of the Probate Court for the County
ol Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office. ID th
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the fourteent]
day of January, In the year one thousand eigh
hundred and eighty five. Present, William D
Harriman, Judge of Probate.

lu tbe matter of the estate of Margaret C.KIng
deceased. On reading and filing the petition, dup
verified, of David W. King, praying that admin
ii-lratlun of said estate may be granted to George
W. Bailey or some other snttable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 16th
day of February next,at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon
be assigned for the bearing of said petition and tha
tho heirs at law of said deceased, and all other pur
sons interested iu said estate, are required to appea
at a r-cfsiou ot i-aid court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the pe
titiouer should not be granted. And it it furthe
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to tbe
persons interested In said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causini
a copy of thia order to be published In the Am
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circula
ting In said county, three successive weeks prevl
ou» to «aid day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Reristsr. 1«3-IZ»

THE HEW Y O I TRIBUNE
F

A PAPER DEVOTED TO AM-
ERICAN INTERESTS.

LARGEST KKIM IM.M \ > < llt< I
LATION l \ AMERICA.

THE Tumi"NK begins the new subscription
year with prospects unparalleled in IU his
tory. Its circulation for the seven days end
ing November 9,18M, was as follows:
Mondii), November S _ 99.1OO
Tuesday, November 4 101,500
\ \ . dii. »«IH) , November & 188,600
Thursday, November « 167,100
Friday, November 7 160,60O
Saturday, November 8 .....172,000
Sunday, November 9 19t9,OOO
Werkly, November 5, exclusive

of all short term campaign sub-
scriptions 145,910

Semi-Weekly 38,30O

f°rA TiTtTrrri s ' 'n ' 'Bix cem8 f° r p»«tago.
L J U I / L and receive free, a costly box

I I I / • P . o f K01"'" w l»«* *t" h«'pyou
1 I I I / I I I , lo more money rî -lu away than

anything else in this world.
All, or either »ex, fncced from first hour The
broad road to fortune o|ietis belere the workers,
aiuoliitely enre. At once address. TRUE * Co.
AugiifcU, Mdino.

U.S.STANDARD.

JONES
OF

BwGHAMTCN

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

I'll,* LUt

and
II-II Hi • |i*|,,- ; md

Total number of Tribune*
printed and sold during
week ending November 9,
exclusive of campaign subscrip-
tions 1,«O2,11O

Ninety-four tons of paper were used In
printing the week's Issues. This was of course
an election week "'spurt," which "broke the
record" In New York. Setting back into its
'"steady ealt." THBTRIBCNK'S record stood oi
the following week:
Average dally circulation of the

Knlly Tribune for week end-
ing Nov. 16, 1884 .121,400

Wcekl> Tribune, NOT. 12, 1884.142,660
V1 ml- Weekly 341,700

During 18X5 THB TBIBTOK will strive more
zealously ana hopefully than ever for its
political faith. The reium to power of the
party that brought on the llebt'Uon must
make the coming year one of the most inter-
esting in our history. The more the people
know of how Deruscrats deal with their Uov-
erument, the surer la Republican success the
next time; and THETKIBUNI appeals to Its
friends to help spread such knowledge broad
cast.

THK TRIBUSK glrea the news fully, fairly
aud early ; it Is a safe and attractive paper
for the family circle; and Is the persistent
advocate of work for American workmen, a
great, paying home market for American
grain and meat, the extension of our foreign
trade, and the general protection of American
Interests. It favors every practical effort to
check lntemperance.and Is always on theslde
of morality, reform, and progress. Ita Weekly
and Semi-Weekly editions contain notably
complete and valuable Agricultural House-
hold, Literary and Juvenile departments.
with serial stories, abundant correspondence,
interesting miscellany, and some fun. Every
member of the family, old or young, finds lu
It Instruction and entertainment.

Every postmaster and club agent Is Invited
to form yearly cluba at once for T H I Tai-
Btj»K. The following premiums are offered
in combination with subscription*:

Unabridged Dictionary, both Webster's and
Worcester's.

Wood'* Household Practice oi Medicine, *
vols., illustrated. 819 and 942 pages.

The Library of Useful Knowledge, 15 vols.,
nearly «i o pages each, embracing Chambers'
Encyclopedia, complete with American ad-
ditions.

The W'aterbnry Watch, a popular and sue-
cesslul premium.

Hldpath's Illustrated History of the United
States.

Specimen copies, show bills and circulars,
wltn details of valuable premiums, will be
sent, free, upon application, or can be bad
from your postmaster.

TKRMS TO MAIL SUB8CHIBERS:
WEEKLY, l l .£ay«ir ; In clubs of ten, |1

a year, with extra oopy to man sending olub.
SK11 WFHKLV, t2.M a year; In cluba

of ten, $2 a year; with extra copy to man
sendlngclub.

DAILY, with Sunday, |*.30; without Sun-
day, 57 per year.

SCXDA V THIBI'NK, f l.M) per year. Sun-
day'* TRIBUNE, Monday's. Wednesday's or
Saturday'*, can be subscribed for separately.

Counting postage. Tue TJUBCKS costs
about two cents a copy, all edition*
Addresa, (Imply, THK TRIBUNE, New York.
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t Htops only to let off passengers.
t Stops only ou signals.
O. W. RUGGLE8, H. W. li WE-,.
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Trains run by Central Standard Time.
D. McCOOL, F. MILLIQAN.

Gen'l Sup't. Oen'l Krt A Pa**. Agt
Marquette, Mieli. Marquette, Mleh.

Toledo, Ann Arbor k North Michigan
Railway.

TIME SCHEDULE.

To take effect at 12 o'clock, noon, on Sns-
day, J an . I8.J1, 1883.

(Svuthern l)i> Nlon. •

Trains run by Central Time,
GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.

P.M.
2 00
2 07
2 20
X 41
a 10
3»

M •

o e STATIONS. M
A.V
7 05
7 14
7 23
7 4«
8 15
8 3 0

3 40| fi 4ti
3 541 8 5V
3 67 9 03
4 15| 9 22
4 25
4 42
> 15

9 32
9 50

10 2i
5 S5|1O 15

Toledo I* 30 4 65
Manhattan Junction » 36 4 48

Alexis Junction 9 16 4 8S|
Samaria |9 00 4 221

Monroe Junctioa 8 42<3 69;
Dundee 8 30 J

Azalia
Milan Junction

Milan
Urania

Pi;tfBelli Junction
Ann Arbor
Worden

Somh L̂  on

8 2O|3 40
8 Otl3 2S
8 or. i i3
t 62|3 10
7 4011 »
7 r i «
7 0« 2 So
« 50.J 10

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverf •
ing; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheelini *
Lake Erie It. R.; at Alexis Junction, with M. C.
K. R., L. S. * M. S. RT. and F. 4 P. M R. R.; at
M..nro« Junction, with L. 8. A M. 8. By.; at Dia-
dec, with L. S. A M. 8. Ry.. M. * O. Ry.; at Milas
Junction, with Wabash, St. Louis A Pacl«c Ky.;
at Pitt»ne]d, with L. s . * M. 8. Ky.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central R. R., and i t South Lyoa
with Detroit, Lanslue ic Northern K. K., tol
Grand Trunk Ry.

11. W. ASHLEY, General Suit.
W. H. BENNEfT. Qeu'l. Pa... Airent.
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161 Broad«*3r, W«w V»rlc
in pretentt, ytt<n away.
Send us 5 cents poatat/r, sod
by mail you will g e t / r « a

U package of goods of largs
I ralue, that will start JOB la

"fork that will at once bring you In raon'j faster
hsn anything else in America. All ahoat the
1200,000 In presents with each box. Agents wanted

rverywhere, of either (ex, of all ages, fcr all ths
Inif, or i>psre time only, to work for o» at their

ownhome«. Fortunes lor all workeri sb»olnt»ly
asauied. Don't delay. II. HAU-ITT A CO., Port-
and, Maine,

U P T U
SOAK'S IMFBRIAL TKlTM.

Tb.it MW Tr»M DM k tf*r*i tfrtme M 4 •
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[CAHS IHHKIAL 1SUSS CO* ( o , fJOK i n »Hm, »K*

Office, Hamilton Block, Ann Arbor.


